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A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
Newark Applies For 
Smith-Hughes Benefits 

FARMERS URGED Study Location Of New State Leader OPERA HOUSE CO. EN- Red Cross Drive 
TO PLANT MORE State Institution Recommended TERT AINS CHILDREN A S 

A pplication Consid,ered 
Friday 

on 

At a special meeting of the 
Board of Ed ucation of the Newark 
~c h oo l s he ld at the High School 
la~ c\'cn ing, applicat ion was m ade 
for admi s io n into the b enefits of 
thr Smith-Hughes law which pro
\'ic!es for vocational 'tra ining in the 
public schools . State Commiss ion
er of E ducation A. R. Spaid, was 
pre an t, al 0 Dr. S. C. Mitchell, 
president of Delaware College. 

Acco rd ing to the provision s of 
the Act, t he school must quarantee 
n elas of ten boys , who desire to 
take wo rk in a griculture. The plan 
i to teach modern Iarming, not in 
the school, and from text books 
alone, bu t on the farm s. A num
ber of pa rents in Kent and Sussex 
are ar ranging to give their boys 
sole charge of a certain crop on 
th e fa rm. The boy, under the sup
ervis ion of the teacher, will study 
his problem ; he wlll keep an ac-

, curate account of receipts and dis
bursements, and know every detail 
of the c'rop by the time it is harv
ested. 

Newark is the fifth school to ap
ply for the benefits of the Smith
Hughes law. The applications of 
all t hese schools-Milford, Dover, 
Caesar Rpdney, Alexis 1. duPont, 
and Newark-will be considered at 
a meeting of ,the State Board of 
Education to be held in Dover on 
Friday. 

iihould the applications be ac
cepted the work will begin as soon 
as teacher s can be 'Provided-the 
findin g of which, State Commis
sioner Spaid declared last night, is 
one of the most difficult features 
of the work. 

WEDDINGS 

Chi1las~Huntsrnan 

Mi Rebecca A. Huntsma n of 
Wilmi ngton, and Philip W . Chillas , 
fomerl y of Newark, were qui etly 
married at t he manse, Delaware 
Avenu e Bapti st Church, last Sat
U1'c1ay aftern oon, by the R ev. J. Y. 
Irw in. Mr. and Mrs . Chill as will 
reside in W ilmington 

Robinson-Spottiswood 

Food Commission To Discuss 
Dean Hay,wa rd and Professor H . Haywa r d, director of State --- uccess 

Grantha m of the Agr icultura l De- E xte n ion Wo rk, has reco mmended Five Hundre d Enjoy Pictures 
Situation Soon 

F or the purpose of a ddin g to th e 
a mount of food produced by t he 
f a rmer s of the State, it is expect ed 
that a meeting of the food co un c il 
of the State will be held within a 
few d'ays, to di scuss plans t o be 
presented to the agra ri ans of 
Dela wa re, Josiah Marvel, acting 
food director, t oday sent a letter 
t o Governor Townsend, r equ estin g 
the chief executive to call a meet
ing of the fo od council a t an early 
date in order that arrangements 
might b e made to reach the farm
ers before they had made all their 
plans and a rrangements for next 
year' s crops, 

part ment of Dela wa re Co lI Gge, are t o the t ru stees of Dela wa re Col
makin g a study of a f arm in Su s- lege, the appoi nt men t of W. F. 
sex County, which is be ing con- Knowles of HalTin gto n, Delawa re, 

ider ed by a s pec ia l commission as to s ucceed Mr. Howa rd T . Ruhl , 
a perm anent h ome fo r the F eeble r es igned , as State Leader of Boys' 
Minded in Delaware. On Sa turday a nd Girl s' Clu b Kork. Mr. 
of thi s week they will make a sim- Knowl es is a t present pr incipal of 
lIar s tud y of a farm in New Castl e th e High School a t H a rrington, 
Co un ty being co ns idered fo r the Delawa re. 

Last s pring, when the food coun
cil was ·appointed, the time for the 
work was short, many of the farm
ers having already planted early 
crops, Ibut many were induced to 
increase their acreage and par
ticularly in fall wheat the effect 
was very noticea1ble, But in some 
secti'ons where labor was scarce 
some of the farmers were compell
ed to sacridi.ce some crops because 
of this shortage. 

same purpose. 

President DuPont 
Company Dies 

Henry Belin, Jr., pres ident of the 
E. 1. duPont de Nemours Company, 
of P ennsylva nia, and a direct or of 
the duPont P owder Company of 
Wilmington, Del., died early Wed
nesday. He was t he fath!'!r of Mrs. 
Pierre S. duPont, of Wilmington, 
wife of the president of the duPont 
Company. 

WITHDRAWS FROM FIRM 

Postmaster Bowen Severs 
Connection With Ledger 

Postmaster L. K. Bowen, for 
many years a member of the firm 
Bowen and Brothers, and an 
edi'tor of the Delaware Ledger, has 
relinquished his share in the news
paper business', which will be con
ducted by the senior member of the 
firm, J. M. Bowen. 

Mr. Bowen has been postmaster 
at Newark for three years. 

ENGAGEMENT 
ANNOUNCED LAST 

Attends Scientific Convention 

Professo r C. A. McC ue is attend
ing the a nnu a l meeting of the Am
eri can Assoc iati on fo r t he ad
vancement of Sci en ce, held thi s 
year, in Pit t sburgh. 

Renders Volunteer Service 

Miss El sie Wright is doing vol
unteer work-alt Purnell H all , head
quarters of the New Castle Coun
ty Regi stration Board, as sisting 
with the classification of question
nai res, w hich are being mailed 
from the local offi ce, at the rate of 
175 a day. 

Christmas Play tonight 

A Christmas play, "How Ghrist
mas Come to Golden Gulch," will 
be given in the Sunday School 
room of the Presbyterian church 
this evening. A cordial invitation 
is extended to everyone. 

Owing to the sugar shortage the 
school will be tteated to fruit in
stea'Cl of cam:ly, this year. 

It is the ~bject of the council, 
however, to discuss with the farm
ers not only the increase of acre
age, but alw the labor 1lituation, 
in the hopes that perhaps they may 
be able to aid in this particular. 
The members of the council realize 
that there is more acreage that 
could be put into produce ' and 
vegetables if there was la'bor suffi
cient to handle the corps. Last 
year, through the services of a 
ploughing concern of Philadelphia, 
it was possible to cultivate more 
ground through the use of tractor 
ploughs. If extra acreage is to be 
added th is y ear, it is very likely 
that some such apparatus will have 
to be used t o s upply the need of 

SATURDAY. • 
__ Chnstmas Smgers 

Military Dominant In Decora-

tions 

man power. 

The engagement of Miss Bessie 
Wh itt ingham, to Li eutenant Mi 1-
ton Coffett H ollin gswor th, S. O. R. 
C., was a nnoun ced at a kni t tin g 

Plan For Whole State party give n at t he Wh itt ingha m 
At the meeting of the Coun cil home, L ind en Hall , last Saturday 

plans f or crops fo r the entire Stat e af ternoon. Lt. H oll ingworth is an 
wi ll be d iscussed a nd t hen each avi ator stati oned at Ga rden City, 
county will be t aken care of by a L. 1., and wi ll probab ly sai l fo r 
co unty commi ttee, t he same plan Fra nce in the near f uture. 
that was utili zed las t yea r. A com- All t he decorat ions at the An
mittee th at was appointed to pre- noun aement pa rty we re mili ta ry. 
pa re a t en tative pla n for New Cas- The tea t a ble wa s adorned wit h 
tI e co unty has been considering t he a fl ag pole bearin g the St a r s and 
work a nd it is expected will ' make Str ipes. At t he f oot was a heap 
a report at the meet ing of t he of snowba ll s, and am ong these 
council. were p lanted the fl ags of t he AI-

Visit Shut-Ins 

Members of the choir of St. 
Thomas Church sang carols be
neath the windows of the " shut
in" members of the church on 
Chr istmas eve, returnin g t o t he 
church a bou t eleven wher e lunch 
was served . T he spec ia l serv ice at 
11.30 was well attended. 

T he Chris t mas en ter tai nme nt fo r 
the children of t he Sun day School 
will be given on Friday eve ning. 
Each c lass has p repa red a num ber 
on t he 'j)1'ogram. 

Miss Smithson Wins 
Spelling Contest 

Children of the tow n were de- Six Hundred S eventy Five 
l ightf ully ente l·tai ned last Friday lv/embers in N ewarL. 
afternoon by t he 1'< ewill'k Opera I( 

Hou se Company. In vitatio ns were 'Return s f r om the nation-wi de 
extended t h.rough th e schools to Red Cross members h ip cirive how 
t he membe rs of the fir st eight I a tota l of over 13,000,000 new 
gr ades, as well as to chil dren too names add ed to the lis t of th e 0 1'

yo un g to be enroll ed. The young- ga ni zation, duri ng the Ch r i tmas 
st ers' a pprectia ti on was illust rated I seaso n j ust passed . So g reat is t he 
in the crowded house. Over fi ve ent hu s iasm in many states t hat 
hundred wer e present . the " dri ve" ha been extended fo r 

A s ix-reel pl ay, " T wo L ittle a nother week. 
Im ps," in whi ch t he star s wer e In Newark a thorough ca nvass 
J ane and Katha r ine Lee, aged s ix was made 'by the commi t tee wh ose 
a nd e ight, delighted the a udi ence. r epresentat ives call ed at every 
One of Brady' s an im at ed ca r toons doo r in the tow n. T he res ul t was 
was a lso shown as ::1 par t of t he 304 new membe rs, making a tota l 
perfo rmance. member ship of 675. In r e ponse to 

Percheron Colt Sold 

The College Farm has thi s week 
so ld a yearling P ercheron colt t o 
Mr. H . F. duP ont of Winterthur. 
The colt was 18 month's old, a nd 
weighed 1400. The price r eceived 
was $500. 

Fraud Warning 

This statement was made on 
November 19 by Herbert Hoover, 
United States Food Administrator: 

"We have reports from various 
parts of the country of crooks, 
thieves, and confidence operators 
who are going from house to house 
purporting to be authorized 'by the 
Food Admini stration and other de
partments of the Government to 
collect or commandeer foodstuffs 
for the Government or .the Army. 

"I wish to say emphatically that 
no department of the Government 
h as or will ever make such 
dema nd s on house'holder s, a nd th at 
all such people a re pet ty f ra ud s 
a nd should be held f or t he police . 
Th e .Gove rnment agencies are in
ve t igat ing vari ous cases a nd in 
fo rmation is so ught of a ll such 
persons by t h is depa rtment ." 

Recommended F or Prom~tion 
In a d ispatch f rom Genera l 

Pe l' hin g, a nn oun ced by th e War 
department at Wash ingto n today, 
W. S. Corkra n has bee n recom
mendd ed as captai n of engi nee rs. 
The a ppoi ntmen t will likely be 
co nfirm ed at a n 1l'Iy date. 

a number of inquiri es the Chai r
ma n of the committee stated to
day, "These are annu al memb er s. 
At the expirat ion of a year fo llow
ing the'ir f.r t payment, notices 
will be fo rward ed, urgi ng t hem to 
renew their membership." 

WATCH MEETING' 
AT MANSE 

Pastor Receives Xmas Re
membrance 

'Mem'bers of congregations of 
Christiana and Head of Christiana 
will unite in a Watch Meeting to 
be held at the Manse on New 
Year's Eve, Every Thursday even
ing 'beginning on January third, 
prayer meeting will be held at the 
Manse, West Main Street, Newark. 

The pastor of the two churches, 
the Rev. Walter G. Clyde, and 
wife, were presented last Sunday 
with a purse containing t en dollars 
in gold, a s a Chri stmas remem
bra nce fr om the cong regation of 
Chri stiana village. 

Initial Number Issued 

T he fir~ t edi t ion of t he Women' s 
Co ll ege Reporter whi ch appea red 
la st F r iday has created mll ch fav 
ora bl e com ment, T he paper is to 
be published fo r tn ight ly. a nd in 
addi t ion to co ll ege news wi ll re
port activities of the va r iou s wo
men' s or ga nization s in Dela wa re. 

Dr. G. M. Litsinger 
Dies In Baltimore 

Wm. D. R ob in son, employee of 
the Ame r ican Vul ca nized Fi'bre 
Company, a nd Mr s . ,Tennie Spott is
wood of E lkton, were quietly mar
ried in E lkton b y the Rev . Mr. 
Jones on Monday, December 24 . 
Mr. an d Mr s. Ro'bin son _w ill live in 
Ne-wark. 

In on sta tement iss ued by .the li es . The ices were fl ags, g un s and 
food adm ini stration at Was ~lI1 l?- airpl a nes; candy rifl es t opped the 
ton, t he at t enti on of the publiC IS sma ll iced cakes . 
c&lIed to the great amount of wast e The g uest s included Mi sses 
in fo od in Ameri can homes las t I E lsie a nd Elizabeth Wri ght, Miss 
s ummer, a s shown 'by the collec- Edith Spencer, Miss Katharine 
t io ns of ga rbage. The statement Bowen, Miss Mary Mitch ell, Miss 
in pa rt reads a s follows: Marion Campbell , Mi ss Ethel 

"The approximate t ota l garbage Campbell , Mi ss Kath \! rine F~ch
co llection last Au g ust J:om .twen- er, Miss Ali ce Evans, Miss Elifanor 
t y-one million people hVlI1g 111 our Duffy, Mi ss Len a Eva ns, aud Mrs. 
lar gest cit.ies was 193,35.1 t ons. John P earce Cann. 

Lt. Corkra n is a g raduate of t he 
Civi l E ngi neeri ng depa r tment of 
Delawa re Coll ege, and r eceived h is 
d iploma in 1910. 

The ma ny f r ie nds of Miss Eliza
bet h Smithso n, fo r a numbe'!' of 
year s matron of De la wa re Co ll ege, 
and a lso a member of the New 
Century Club of Newark, w ill be 
inter es ted 'in th e fo llowi ng cli pping 
f r om a Ba lt imore pa per : New Century Club 

Outspelling I a w y e r s, school Program Announced 
teachers a nd ma ny profess ional Me mbers of !the program co m-
fo lR, Miss Elizabeith Smith so n wo n mittee of th e New Cent ury Cl ub 
th e s pelling bee held la st ni ght at have ann oun ced the followin g pro
Woodl ey Ha ll , near La n downe, g ra m for J anul'ay , F ebrua ry, an d 

Dr. Glenn M. Lits inge r, a n 
a lu mnu s of Delawa re Coll ege, 
Class of 1895, well remembered by 
ma ny res idents of Newa rk, died on 
Wednesday, December 26, at h is 
home in Bal,ti more, ot blood poi
so ning, brought on. by ove rwork. 

Dr. Lit inger was a member of 
the s taff of Mer cy Hos pita l, Balti
more, a nd a l:\1 a m embe r of the 
f aculty of t he Un ivers ity of Ma ry
la nd. H e was bo rn in Su ssex 
Coun ty', Delaware, a nd was t he son 
of the ReveTend a nd Mrs. W. D. 
Lits inge r, of Rola nd P ark. Hi s 
f ather is a retired cler gyman of 
t he Ma ry la nd Co nfe rence of t he 
Methodis t Protestant Ch urch . He 
was ,g radu ated fl'om Delawa re Col
lege in 1895 a nd in t he fa ll of that 
ye a r began hi s medical s tudi es at 
the Co ll ege of P hysic ia ns and 
Su rgeon in W ilmi ngton. Afte r 
grad ua ting f rom t hat school he be
ga n in Balti more t he pr act ice of 
h is profess ion. 

MONEY FOR EQUIP. 

MENT PROVIDED 

Bl ue H e ns To Be Placed In 

Schools 

At a meeti ng of the Finance 
Committee of Delaware College 
held la t week, fi ve hundred d?l
lars was a pp ropri a ted f or equIp
ment to be used by ~enlor students 
of the Women' s Co llege, in t eacher 
training wo rk in the Newark 
schools. J.t was a lso decided at the 

I meeting to purchase ::'10 copies of 
Th e Blue He n, a co py t o b e placed 
in every fo u I' year hi gh sch ool on 
he Delmarv ia Penrrin s ula . 

Reynolds Post Elects Officers 

At a meeti ng of Reynolds Post, 
Xo. 29, G. A. R., held on Wednes
day of this week, the fo llowin g of
fi ce I', we re elected: Pos't Comman
de r, R. G. Buckin gham; Senior 
Vice-commander , J acob B. Moore; 
Jun ior vice-com ma nd er, Thomas 
A. ~J ullin; Adj utant, O. W. E ast
burn ; Quarter -master, H e n r Y 
Jacobs; Se rgeant, Jam es Sta ff ord ; 

haplain, W. W. Va nsan t; Officer 
Qf the Day, J . Rankin Armstro ng; 
Pn riotie In ~tJ'l1 ctor, Chas . Water s ; 
Officer of the Guard, J . B. Lut ton ; 
Del · ga to tate En compme nt, 
,Inme, la tTOl'd; Al t erna t e, J ohn 
Cleave". 

Now, of course, pa rt of thi S ga rb-
age w as legit imate waste. But, Special Exercises Last Sunday 
say one-tenth (and food expe;ts 
tell us thi s is a very conservative 
estim a t e) was good f ood thrown 

a vo.;~.fhi s means th a t Ameri can ~ood 
ha ndl ers a nd chiefly Amen can 
hou sewives threw away 19,335 
t on s approximately of good f ood, 
or about f our shiploads. In ot~er 
word s, la st Au gust the:y submarll1 -
ed and sank fo ur ship loads of 
[ood. F or wh at do th e Germ.ans 

r e wh ether t he foo d goes lI1 to 
~~r garbage cans or is sunk t o th.e 
,bottom of the ocean so long as It 
does not help f eed our own s~ld
ier s in FTa nce a nd th ose fi ghting 
alongs ide them. 

'So if we cont inue to throw 
a way' good f ood a~ 'thi s r ate, we 

. ht a s we ll admit we a re help
~~ ,to boost the 'Kai ser uber AI 

l1 es. 
"Sha ll we continue ~~ do th is ? 
"Th e wo rld is wa itin g fo r a n 

an swer." 

Corn Show Program d 
Announce 

• The prog ra m f or the eleventh 
an nu a l m eetin g of t~ e ,Delaware 

Grower s' Assoc18tlOn to be 
h~l~r in Middl etown J anu a ry. 2 to 

. I d e~ a num ber of prom 1l1 ent 4, iD C u ' 
agr iculturi ts . 

The annu al Chri stmas exerc ises 
of the M. E. Sunday School we re 
h eld last Sunday mornin g. Chil
dren of t he primary depa rtm ent 
were t reated to candy and fru it. 

TOTAL ECLIPSE OF MOON 

Seventh In Year Now Closing 

T he total ecli pse of th e moon t o
morrow mornin g, wh ich will be 
v is'ible in thi s sect io n,' weath er pe r
mi t t ing, will be t he last of a re
markable ser ies of seven eclipses 
of the s un d moon du ring the 
yea r 1917. 

This is the lar gest number of 
ec lipses pos,sible for the world dur
ing one yea r, a nd thi s year's ser ies 
was pa rti cularly interesting, as it 
wrls the only seri es of seven in ] 12 
years-t hat is, s ince the yea r 1805. 
T here will riot be another s uch 

eri es un til 1935, and the next will 
be in 1982. These f our a re t he 
on ly s uch seri es in the nineteenlh 
a nd t he t went ieth ce nt ur ies. 

Anyone may see t he p,c li?se 
about 3 o'clock tom orrow mornin g 
as it i schedul ed Ito begin at t hat 
hour. It wi ll be tota l a bout 4,30 
a nd co nt inue so to ea rth 's eyes fo r 
16 mi nu te . The s ha dow appears 
on th e moo n fo r t hree hours and 23 
mi nu te s. 

Baltimore county, und er the March: 
a usp ices of t he La dies' Litera r? J a nu a ry 7th, P atr iotic Song, 
Club, of .the vi cinitYL An enter- Club; Voca l Music, Mi ss P each, 
ta inment t ook place following the 'Miss E va ns ; Ta lk on Columbia n 
contest. Reli ef in Serb ia, Mrs. Mary F oulke 

In an effort t o select words that Pricket t . 
should be kn own 'by a ll Dr. E. L . J a nu ary 14th- P atri ot ic Song, 
B,onn er, who gave out t he word s, Club ; Vocal Music, Mrs . Pea rce 
ch oose ma ny f rom the da ily new - Ca nn ; "Some Dovel' Sketches," 
papers. Throughout the co nte. t it Mrs. L. H . Cooch. 
was not iced t hat t he ve ry s imple J a nu a ry 27th- P atriot ic Song~, 
words a nd t hose t hat were in dail~' Qual' tette; P iano Solo, Mrs. Hol
use by 'peop' e in all wa lks of life ton ; Lace a nd Lace Making, Mrs. 
pr oved tumb ling blocks to the Counts ; P aper , P eru , Mrs . Bonh a m. 
co ntesta nt s, whil e !the diffi cul t ones J a nua ry 28th- Eveni ng Meeting 
we re easof ly spell ed by nea rly all. in cha rge of Mus ic a nd Hospital
On the very first round of t he co n- ity Comm ittee. 
te st a la wyer , upon whom most of Februa ry 4th - P at r ioti c Song, 
t'he s'j)ect a tor s had been coun t ing Club ; Reciproci'ty Day, Delawa re 
to win , went down on Arm istice. City Clu b; Socia l Ho ur. 
Inci dentally a school teacher al., o F ebrua ry 11th- Pa tr ioti c Song, 
lost out wh en s he a lso f a iled on Club; Histo ri cal View of Woma n' 
a , imple word . P os iti'on in Soc iety, Dr. J . H. 

Another word t hat had it s or igi n Moo re. 
in t he tJ'enches-" camoufiage"- F ebruary 18th- P atJ'i otic Song, 
ca used most of t he best conte st- Club ; Vocal Music, Mi s Duffy ; 
a nt s to s it down, afte r t hey had Hou se Decorati ons, Mi s. P ow ell ; 
made m a ny attempt s to spell it "Sunb onn et Sue," (Sketch ) . 
con ectly. F eb ru a ry 25th- Eveni ng Meet-

The enterta inment-feat ure of the ing in cha rge of Ho pita Jity om
evening was f urn i hed by W. E . mittee. 
Mo rri s and Mi s F. Brown , wh o Mar ch program in charge of 
pla ved , evera l du ets, an d M'ss Mr . Da wso n and l\,[u . ie Commit
Sm'ith son' s rend iti on of plantati on tee. 
melodi e on the ha rp were th or- Clu b members are r equested to 
oughly enjoyed. cut out th 's program as t here wi ll 

A ha nd orn e fountai n pen was be no f urther noti ce. 
the pri ze a w:t rded t o the " best ALICE M. BE CK, 
spell er ." ha irman 

"Be ides h is pa r ents, he is sur
vi ved by h is wi dow, Mrs. F ra nces 
Child s L itsi nge r ; a so n, Glenn Mit
chell Lits inger , Jr. 

T he f un e ra l services will be co n
du cted at t he resi de nce F r iday 
mornin g a t 10 o'clock by the Rev. 
Dr. L. F . War nel', pre ident of the 
Ma ry'land Conference of the P rot 
estan t hurch. Buri a l will be in 
Lond on Pa rk. 

OBITUARY 

Annie E. Wilson 
Ann ie E . Wilso n, aged ] 9 yea l's, 

da ughte r of J ohn T. a nd Tda M. 
W ilson, near Newa rk, d ied on Sat 
urdav, Decemher 22 nd, aft r a 
l i n g~ri ng illness . Death was due 
t o tube rcul os is. Funera l services 
in cha rge of Elder Eubanks, were 
held at t he r esi dence of hel' par
ent on Wedn esday a ' one o'clock. 
Tn terme nt in Welch Tract eme
terr. ne is ter, a ra h E. \\ ilson, 
s urdves . 

fc 
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EDUCATIONAL BUL. On Satu rd ay evening, December 
LETIN ISSUED 29, Hoad of hri st ia na ewi ng ir

c le wi lt meet at the home of MI'. 
an d Mrs. Hosea R. Smi t h. 

What The SmiLh-Hughes Act 
Means To Delaware 

Bull tins nre bei ng mai led thi., 
we 1 at Delaware Co ll ego, whi h 

GLASG OW 
II. L. Dayett, S r., . pent Wed nes

day in Wi lmington. 

corresponding secl'etfl ry. The pro
gram wa . a follows : 

horu : by schoo l, "Ch ri ·tmas 
Ev "; Reci tation, " Enco u rage
m nt," Sara Pennington; Voca l 

0 10, "The Fir. towell ," J ohn 
1I0fIecker; An Or ig ina l omposi
tion , "Origin of 'ma ," Holen 
Ric hards; Vo 'a l Du et, "Roya l Babe 
in Rest gO T ... ow ly," Alma D mllevy, 
An na Patch ll; Rec itatio n, " a nta 

fir t time that Mis' George ha '> liP- I houses , but can have hot wate r 
pen red out 'ide of he r own t heatre only two or three times a week. 
in . e \~ Y rk in near.ly tw.o yeal~. F or thIS r ea on , very warm c lothes 
ThI s wIll nl1'o be t he hr ·t time tl~"t . . t k the children 
Rhe has appeared in a drama whIch a re n crhsa \~h 0 e;pth t be 
nea rly approaehe farce comedy in go~c ~a ,an ey mus. 
an d t here will be unusua l intere t made In th .IS ountry a~l ~ .s ~ nt o~el. 
in the att ract ion for that rea on. Th e Amel'lca n Red l OSS. IS gOll1g 

Materials ha ve been plIrchn. ed 
by the Red Cross a nd will bo cut 
a nd ready at the old City Hnll , Wil. 
mingto n, f or a ll who go thero lind 
take them home to be made. A 
plea is mad for many, many WIl

m !I t) do t h iR sowi ng, flnet lh e\' 
al c; ask d to b gi n nex t we k to ""0 

xpl nin, in clea r, lucid sty le, the 
me ning of lhe mit h-Hughes Act 
as t ranslated in te rm . of popular 

Daviel A. Ward oJ Wilmi ngton , 
sp nt Sunday with h is brothe l', 
Thoma Wa rd . 

. . to suppl y very BelgIan and 
1\fl,s George a. u ua l w~tt l~e French mother with an outfit Jor 

~ uppor d by a eO~l1pa ny whI ch IS her baby, and ev ry Ameri ca n wo
fn r above the orclIn nry and t here man can help in t his g reat work. 

educa ·ion in Delaware. 
The Act, passed by Congress 

In t sp ri ng provides f o)' t he a p
propriat io n of funds fr om th e gen
era l t r easury fo r t he promotion of 
vocationa l edu cation in the seco nd
ary schoo l of the seve l'a l sta te". 
Acco rding to the Act f unds ar e ap
propl'iated fo r t hree purposes : ( 1) 
the payment t he pay ment of sa la r
ie. of teachers, superviso r s, and 
directo r of agr iculture in the sec
ondary schoo ls ; (2) the payment 
of sa la ri es of teachers of home 
economics and t rade and indu st ri al 
subjects in the secondaJ'Y schoo l ' ; 
and (3) the t raining of secondary 
school teac'hers in the above-men~ 
tioned vocationa l subjects. 

Delawa re Co ll ege a nd the Wo
men' s College of De laware have 
been des ignated by both State and 
F ede ral a uthoritie s as the agents 
f or the tra.ining of teachers of t he 
vocational subjects for t he Sta te 
of Delaware. The sum th us r e
ceived amounts to $10,000 annual-

1\ frs. W. C. Brooks and daughter, 
Mis Alice Brooks, l iss Pearl a 
Huggins sp nt Wednesday in Wil 
mingt on. 

lVI I'S. Wm. Hugg in ' w~rs a 'V il 
mington vis itor on Saturday , 

The Young P eo pl e of Glasgow 
a nd vic in ity held a da n 'e in t he 
Ha ll on Thursday eveni ng. A most 
enj oyable time was spent by a ll. 
Th is is only the fir st of a . eries of 
dan ces that will be helel durin g the 
winter. The next one w ill be on 
Thursday evening, December 27. 

Xmas Entert8:inment 
, At High School 

The Chri stmas meeting of Lit
era ry Society of Newark High 
Schoo l was held on Friday 21st. 
and proved a ve ry successful one. 
Everyone was full of the spirit of 
Chri stmas, whic h made t he after
noon ve ry enjoyable. During .the 
meeting Sara Loevtt was elected 

la us a nd t he 1\J olIse," ha d otte 
Dayett; Recitatio n, "Rivals," Alma 
Dun levy; Readin g, "Railroad 

1'0. ' ing," Gra nvill e Rob in on ; 
Vio lin 010 , "S unshine P olka," 
Wa rren Kennedy ; Read ing, "The 
One-legged Go o. e," Emma Day
el ; Choru s, "There' Music in the 
Air"; Read in g, "Pat's Love," 
Gladys Mc al li ster; Son g, "Down 
in Mo bile," Harry Ross land; Rea el
ing, "Bi rd s .Xmas Caro l," Edna 
Greene; Choru s by School, "Star 
Spa ngled Banner." 

i. no que . tio n that thi s wi tt be one 
of t he mo t important engagement 
of the season. It wa s with con
si derabl e diflku lty tha t Mi ss I 
George wa s ec ured fo r an entire 
week . T h re witt be mati nees on 
New Yen 1" day and Satu rday . adv . 

French Children Cared For . 
The children of France and Bel

gium mu st be taken ca re of. Ger
many has done eve rything possible 
to destroy them. America must do 
eve rything within human poss ibil

Grace George At Playhouse jty to save them. With t his in 
Wilmington Playhouse will hav<; view, the Red Cross has started a 

an attraction of unu sual import- new department, known a s the Re
an ce a ll of next week begi nning fugee Infants' Department, with 
with a performan ce at 11.30 o'c l o,~k Mrs. Lammot duPont as chairman 
on New Year's eve. Mi ss Grar.e ,for Delaware. The infants of both 
George wi ll be the attraction and countries need warmer clothes 
wi ll appear in the new play, "The than 'ba!bies do here, because fuel 
Indestructible Wife," by Frederick is so scarce in EUrope that they 
and Mary Hatton. This will be the not on ly have no heat in their 

~ un~1 1~~ when ~ b~omes ~~I~~~~~~"~~~~~~I~I~~~~~~"~~~~~~I~'~~~~~~"~~~~~~I~ 
$20,000. III -- W 

In order to meet satisfacto rily ~ ~ 
't h is new need for teacher-training 

the bulletin states a definitely 01'- Have you Seen the Pipeless Heater 
ganized Department of Education 
has been created which includes ••••••••••••••• 

~~~e~~f:::~~ ~:l::t;::~~II~~:t~~~ made in Philadelphia by people making heaters for the last seventy years? 

the Women's College. Several new B One register will heat the whole house. The system is especially adapt 
mem'bers 'have also been added to d 
the educational staff in conse- ~ ed to homes with open 'stairways and wide doors; to churches an store 
quence of t he Smith-Hughes Act. rooms, It means a perfectly cool cellar. 
The present organization of the 
Department' is as follows: Call and see one on the Roor, 

George S. Counts, Ph.D., Head of 
the Department and Professor 
of Secondary Educati on. ALSO PLUMBING AND STEAM AND HOT WATER 

Ma ry E . Ri ch, S.B., Head of II HEATING 
Practice Teaching and Pro- ~ 
fe sso r of Elementary Edu ca-
tion. 

Allan R. Cullimore, S.13., Profes=
SO l' of Indu strial Education. 

Howa rd T . Ruhl , A.M., Profe s-
sor of Agri cul tu ra l Education . . 

DANIEL STOLL 
'Pbone 159 NEWARK 

(To be . ec ured ), Profe or ~ ~E~~~~~31~~~~~~'~~~~~~.E~~~~~3E~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ Home E conomics Education. as. lin.. .. II '!:!Hi 
(To be ecured), As istant Pro-

fesso r 'of Indu str ia I Educa-
tio n. ~~~-

to train teachers fo r the chool of 

Th e pm'po e of t he new depa r t- 12) 
ment is defined as th ree-fold: (1) I 

to th ' 1 d 1'011: quarlors to ge 
materia ls f or makin g th 
ments. 

Whether it IS for complete plumb. 

ing work for a new house or a 

small 're pa ir job, all Y service WI! 

perform la rge or .mall rece ive. 

the same careful a t tention and s ldl 

ful handling . We have the exper-

ience, the knowledge an d the facil

ities to do any job right , at the 

right fignres . Get our estimates. 

W . D. DEAN NEWARK, DEL 

Th~ wal'\ eEk-ct on 
out"of-town trame 
volume s in the.--. 

• 
B(?l1 System 

War-time Traffic 
Extraord inary as have been the increases in local Bell 
Telephone calling during the past mo nths, the changes in 
out,of-town trafflc volumes are even more remarkable. 

With unprecedented increases have sprung up new volumes 
between places which heretofore had practica lly no tele
phone intercourse, and the demands for service by the' 
Government and its agents have been quite beyond 
conception. 

Altogether, the growth has been most remarkable; and 
success in coping with it has been due in grcn: measu re to 
the public's ready co-o~eration an d apprec i:ltio n of the 
steady effort which the o pcrating force is mak in g, an effort 
which these yo ung women of the great co mmu nicatio n 
army may be counted on to maintain in every emergency. 

The Diamond State Telephone Company 
E. P. Bardo, District Manager 

Wilmington. Del, 

~~~ ~:~~t ~nda a~1~:~·~~~ ~e;~·!~o~~ i. tJl Hog KI-III-ng Days 
information relating to edu ca tion- ~ , J 
~ ;. ~1;~~~~;~SI t~la~:h~~h f~II:YC~~~~~~~~' ~(m Are Busy Days ,:,', The Happy Brl-de Range 
and (3) to ~tudy t he need of Dela- ~; ' ~~1 

,wa l'e with a view to promotin g th e I,~] ~~!~ ~~~~~~~ 
~~~~~~J~m ~I~lt e~!n~ t:~~~~~ t~stg~ r6~ The farmer and his wife, laying aside ~u+:.~+" i is the best range in the world, ~ffi- ' 
life of the people . The members I[:! h ' I f I d d f f f '1 ~ . 
of t he Departmen t wis h it to be (6+ t elr supp y 0 ar an ats or amI Y (.")1 ciency, Quality, and Price consider-
di stinctly und er tood , the bulletin m . d II h I b " 
states, that they a re fI rm in the "'.~ consumptIOn, nee at e a or savmg ~~ ed. It is J. ust the proper SIze for 
belief ·that the value of any in sti- rm deVI'ces on the marke t to II' g1.1ten thel'r It:J' 
h~::':n ;:,:;::: ""d In '''m' of ~ labors. f ~~ I • the average family, and IS built 

on

M. i. s Ali~:P:I:~~~~;Of Newark'~ ;~3:1 ~'B,~;3:9.~.~,,' 1 cloFseorto home at Royersford, Pa. 
pent the week-end with her par- a lar2'e 

ent ·, fl'. a nd Irs. Charles Blac - ~ 

On Frida.> evenl:1g, December : I , I range we have 
28, Appleton Socia l Club wIll meot B q~' the Royal BrI·de, 
a usual. An in er estIng progra n II ~n1 It,t 
i ' a nn ounced . One of the fea Ilre ' ~ 1-' 
wIll be a Chri stmas play, Introrlu c. ta~ 11iiJ and for snlaller 
ing well-known hi storica l eha r- (ttl IW 
acter~ . Vocnl and in ~ rumenli1l ! (~~ ~, t he 
mllRIC, rC'ac1in ~ an d recItati on ' d r pur po s e s 
wil l complete the rxerCIse<; . '0 .'. ~~.I ' H 
a dmISSIon fee wIll he charged . A I' il, I,!l orne Bride? all 
e Ilerti on to benefIt soldie' boy s ... !! '?~ 
, III be taken . Everybody IS COI'- rti)] ttJ made by the 
dia ll y invited. I (~ '(L I 

Mi ss Anna Zebl ey of West Ches- 'If! I 1;+)' same company, 
t el', Pa., is spendIng the h o l din\' ~ I( It! , 
a t home. (.:. The "Enterprise" Company has agam >ii11 economical in consumption of fuel. 

On lao t Sabbath, Rev. \Val er ~ h k '1 h' h ~!1 
CI~'de ' preach d an exce ll ent I m" and again put on t e mar et artIc es w IC (lfV Th h I f b f 
Ch r i. tmas se rm on at Hend of If h d I b ' d (I ey ave ong ire oxes or burn-

hri stiana. Preaching on Decem- ~'. cut in ha t e time an a or reqUIre in II~-. 
bel' 30, at 10 .45 a. m. All members 1.1 1 1 h h ld . H ' ' ~ ing of wood; they are excellent ba-
of the church and ong- r ega tion simp e ouse 0 operations. ave you ~ 
should be present at t hi s clos ing d h (il' kers and of flone appeara. nce. se rvice of the Old Yea t'. I , trie t e !lJ 

Se r uch Kimble and famIly. of I ['(:.10 

Wa. h in gton, D. ., a re spendin g , "Enterprise" Sausage Cutters .t ~ Al f I f h 
;::iv~sh~i:;:.as vacation WIth re_ l+ If h' k . I . h i ml~.j:' SJ Dropsol·naanlndeloionke °theematoinvgers.toyvoesu· 

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE so you t In you can t get a ong WIt out one, ~ 

Buy a lot on the installment ~ -We have also a full line of butcher knives, are always welcome. 

~~t· 5~~~~od~~:;sd::~,f:Onn.; ~oa~:~ I IJ Th' o'mas. A. P tt 
ments $5.00 monthly . Only a few, 0 S ~: G 
more left at thi s price . Wh y pay ~ i· EIST & GEIST 
rent all your life ' when thru the Itll NEWARK, DELAWARE ~'I 
Bui ld ing & Loan Assos iatiOil you ~~~ i~ Farmers' Supply House 
can own a home in 12 yea r? a ll ~t~l \ m 
t o see me if inter es ted . ~ ~. NEWARK • DELAWARE 

T.Y. ARM TR~\:~·er. I~~~. 2SjEr jD~~_~~eml ' 

STATE 



Pa. 

You 

ARE 

STATE CORN SHOW 

IN JANUARY 

Premium Li t Announce d By 
Commitee 

The fo ll owing premiu ms are an
nou nced for the tate co r ll s how, 
o be held at Middletown, J a nuary 

2 t04, 1918: 
'lass A, for t he best 50 ea rs of 

:l ny va r iety f rom eac h of t he three 
('lJ unties, being fin;t, $9; seco nd, 
$(; ; third, $3; fourth, ri bbo n. 

' In ~s B, honol':l ry, for b est 20 
ca l'K f rom SLate at large; whi te, 
Ii rsL pr iLle, $7; l{ odnk, $3; post hole 
spade, ribbo n. 

Y ll ow, five prizes-$7, spot
lig ht, No. fiO, $3, one ga ll on Kl'e
sodip, ribben . 

White ca'P, fiv e pri zes - $7, 
brow n beech jacket, $3 , five pounds 
('o O'ee, ribbon. 

CIa. s B,- amateur, f or t he bes t 20 
a I's from State at la rge. 
White, five pri zeil-$7, h or se 

bl a nket, 3, 25 pounds fl our, ri-b
bo n. 

Ye ll ow, fiv e casserole, r ibbon . 
White ca p, fi ve ])ri7.es-$7, 25 

poun ds gr ease, $3, $2, ri bbon. 
lass, on Chorary, for bes t 10 

e:lI's from State a t large. 
White, five prize -$7, $5, pail' 

drivi ng g loves, $2, ribbon. 
Yellow, fi ve prizes-$7, $5, dri v

inl! la mp, $2, ribbon. 
'Clas , on Chol:a ry, fo r best 10 

ea rs from State at la r ge. 
Wh ite, fi ve prizes-$7, $5, pail' 

driv ing g loves, $2, ribbo n. 
Yell ow, fi ve pri zes-$7, $5, dr iv

ing lamp, $2, ribb on . 
White ca p, five prizes-$7, $1" , 

fi\'e ga llons ato mO'bi le oi l, $2 , rib
bon. 

la . C, . amateu r , fo r best 10 
ea l': f rom State at large . 

White, fi ve p r izes-$7, $5, $3, 
one year' s SUbsc ri ption to New 
Er R, ribbo n : 

Yellow, fi ve ])rizes-$7, $5, $3, 
one vear's s u'bscription to l\1iddle
tOW I; T r a nsc ri pt, ribbon. 

White cap, five pl'izes-$7, $5, 
$3 . $2, ribbon. 

Cla :-s D, fo r be!; t 10 ea rs of any 
variety fl-om each of the three 
cO llntie~, fo ur prizes-$5, $3, $2, 

$1. lass E, for best s ingle ea r from 
each of t he th r ee counties, t hree 
pr i7.cs-$2, $1.50, 50 cents. 

Cla ss F, open to a ll the world , 
for the 10 ea rs shell ing the most 
!;rRi n by weight, f rom Delaware or 
ot her State. 

F irst p r emi um, $5; seco nd, $3 ; 
thi rd, $2. . 
C l a ~s G, varieties, two prize 

eac h fo r Reid' s Yell ow Dent, 
Leami ng, Go lden Beauty, l~O-day 
B r i~to l , Su. sex, Dela ware, Hickory 
King, J ohn son County. ~ hite, in 
0ac h CR .'e $2 firs t p remium, $1 sec-

' and premium . 
Cla ~;s H, sma ll grai nR a nd . eed s, 

for the bes t 'Peck samp le of wheat 
grow n in Hn 7, from eac h o~ th e 
th ree co un ties-fir flt prem iu ms, 
$2 : secon d premi um s, $1. 

For the best peck sample of 
grai n and sma ll seeds from t he 
S :lte a t large, grown in th e sea. on 
of 19 l7, two prizes in eac h case. 
Oat~, rye, barley, ach $1 and 50 

ren pr izcs ; soy beans (four 
\·Hr ict ic.') co w peas (f our va r 
ieLieil) , r ed clove r , crimsoll c love r , 
tim othy, $2 a nd $1; fie ld bean, an~ 
hu ckw heat , each $1 and 50 cen 
priHS. . 

Cla.'s T, grai n a nd fora p,'e In 
sheaf, for t he bes t sh?av.es h~~ 
bundles (no t le ss than SIX Inc . . 
in c1iamate r ) of t h e . fo ll 0 \~:~~ 
crops : Wheat. oat ·, alfalfa, 
oLhy cr im. on clove r , soy bea ns, 
rOI\'~eail , in each ca se pr izes of . 1 
an d 50 cen t s . d 

Class fo r boys, 18 years a n un 
der for the best 10 ear s of a ny 
vRrieLv fr om each of the th ree 
c() unii'cs, f ou I' prizes-$4, $3, $2, 

$1 ~pecia l c laqs-F or t he la rgest 10 
ears of white co rn t he M idd l etow~ 
Fa rms, Tnc., offers one 50-pou n 

milk ca n . b t 50 
Swee pstakes-F?r the ::d in 

eRrs of a ny vanety ente. . 
Clas. A, a pure b red Berk r;h\re:~;~ 
valu e ,, 25, donated by De a 
Collegc F a rm . var-

For t he best 20 cars of a ny 
ietv ente l'ed in Cla ss B, one Ra~,
dall La wn Mowet', dona~~d.,; 
Capelle Ha rdw a re Co., WI mil -

ton, Del. . l a ~s-
For the best 10 ea r ~ In ~ n y c

l
. <cio~ 

one P vr ne Fire Extll1gul she., 
naLed' by Burl'ia Garage, Middle-

town. 'b·t n 
For the bes t lot of exhl I s e

25 LerNI, a ll c la sses co n s idere~, ea r 
Mdn to. h red apple trees, two kar 
budded stock, donated by the ,
ri son urseries, Berlin, Md. . 

1'he rules governin g con.tesi;:~~~ 
1. Only g rain gr own I~ t h e 

wa re by the exh ibito r dur in! for 
seRSon of 1!)] 7, shall com pet 

prizes. . twi ll 
2 An en t ry fee of 50, c.e n /' Thi s 

he re<]ui red of eac h exhibit ' . in 
en i les h im to fu ll members~IP d 
hp R. so<'iatio n for one year In ;e~ 

vance. R mitta nce for ent ry 
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t he secretary by mail. No exhi:bits pureb red s ires. Two PI' three cases An other in stance is that of an ;:;=============-
may be paid in person or sent to profits resulting from the use of Profits From Purebred Mare I 

wi ll be j udged unl e.ss accompa ined from widely sepa rated di stricts Ohio farmel' who severa l yea r ago 
by entry fee. will show the g reate r advantages purchased a pUl'ebred mare of one ' 

3. No exhib ito l' s ha ll make more resu lting from wi se a nd ca ref ul of the popular draft breeds, which 
tha n one entry of t he sa me val"iety se lection . has, in 11 years, produ ced 10 colts, 
of co rn in a s ingle c lass. He may, 9 of whi ch were rai sed. These colts 
however, enter allY 01' a ll c laR ses. nl' d SCI'ub Mares 1'0 Purebred increased this ma n's bank a cco unt 

4. Ex hi bits mu st Le de livered to Stallions to t he extent of $4,930. The hig h-
Secreta l'y A. E. Grantham, Middle- There is the case of a' man out est price received was $850 f OI' a 
town, Del., New CentuI'y Clu b, wes t who begah f a rm ing with a 4-year-old mare, and the lowes t 
bu' ldfng, not late r than Tuesday, small numbe r of scrub ma res $325 for an ll-month-old colt. In 
Jan~ry 1. If s hip ped ex press whi ch he a lways bred to plll-eb red eluded in the tota l gi ven a re $300 
charges mu t be prepaid. The ex - Rta lli ons. The ma res flverage d whi ch t h is man estimat.es a s' t he 
hi'bitors are I'equested to ship by abo ut 1,200 pounds, a nd at pri ces val ue of a weaning fill y whi ch he 
exp ress to avoid de lays by fr e ight. pl'eva ilin g toda.y wOll ld ba rely is keeping. 
Local exhibitor s may deli ve r their bl'ing $·125 apiece. Some of t he In a nOl' t hern State a good pUl'e
corn not late r than noon of t he sec- fi rst co lts sold at m at uri ty a t pri ces bred sta llion a nd a grade were 
ond. as high as $175, while filli es that standing in the same co mmunity, 

5. Ea ch ear . ha ll be ca refully were r eta ined and in turn late r the ow ner of the pUI-eb red cha rg
w rapped to p reve nt s helling, and bred to purebred draft stallions ing a fee of $15, whil e the g rade 
tight ly packed. i~ a light box. produ ced ma le a nd female colts, sta lli on stood at a fee of $10. A 

6. Each exhibit mu st be accom- none of wh ic h sold for less than wise farmer -bred hi s mares to the 
pa ni ed by fu ll in s tl'uct i o ~ s ,. giving' $160. Three mares sold at $235 higher-priced purebred, while a 
ll a me an~ address of ex hi bito r, to- each, and $450 was offer ed f or one neighbor , feeling that the cheapest 
~et.h er w~th the nam e of t he class team. When it is r emembered that was the Ibest, patronized the gra~l e. 
It. IS des!l'ed ~o enter .. ~he com- t hi s man s tarted with scru,b mares, ThLs is what happened: Two fillI es 
mltte~ wil l have a 1.1 exhl'blts prop- it readi ly ca n be seen what the sired by the purebred stallion 
erly d is played a nd Judged for those noxt crop of co lts from pureb red could have been sold at $750, but 
wh a r e u ~ab l e t~ attend. . sta lli ons wi ll 'bring. In other the owner. would .n~t let them ,\ go 

The varIOus pl'lzes t? be g lv~n_ words, thi s man is grading up ,by at that prIce, elalmmg they were 
ot her thRn money and ribbon s will usi nO' good sires . Hi s profits worth more. The other farmer 
be. provided by business men of would have 'bee n still lar ger had so ld two mares by the .g~ade s~a l-
Midd letown. he sta rted with g rade mares in- lio n f or $200. One stl'lkmg thin g 

stead of scru'bs. The results, how- a'bout thi s instance is -that the 
'NCOME TAX LAW ever , show the val ue of the pure- ma r es owned by both. of these 

EXPLAINED bred male a nd his influence for farm er s were of 'P:actIcally t he 
improved li ve stock. same type and breedIng. _~ 

Federal Agent To Be In 
Newark 

In a communication received by 
th is paper, Co llector of Internal 
Reven ue, Joshua W. Miles, a n
noun ces that a federa l income tax 
office r will be sent into this coun
ty and wi ll be loca ted as fo llows: 
In t he pos t offi ce of the following 
cit ies : Wi lmington, Del., Jan. 2 to 
Ma rch 1; Newark, from J a n. 23 t o 
Ja n. 26; Midd letow n, Del. , J a n . 28 
to 3]; De lawa re City, F eb. 1 t o 
Feb. 2. He wi ll be eve ry day ready 
and willing to -he lp per sons sub
j ect to t he income tax make out 
thei r I'et urn s without a ny cost to 
t hem for h is se rvices. 

Ho w many income-tax payers 
wi ll there be in New Cast le Co un 
ty? If yo u can gues . how many 
marri ed pe rso ns li ving w it h wife 
01' hu sband will have net incomes 
of $2,000 01' ove r and h ow many 
unmarr ied person s wi ll have net 
incomes of $1,000 or ove r this yea r , 
then yo u kn ow .. The Co llecto r of 
Inter na l Reven ue estimates that 
there will be 3690 taxpaye r in t his 
county. 

Retu l'l1 s of income for tht! year 
1917 mu st be made on fo rm s pro
vided for t he purpose before 
March I, 1918. Becau se a good 
ma ny people don't und ers tand th e 
law and won't kn ow how to make 
out their r etu rn s, the gove rnment 
is sendin g in this ex pert to do it 
for t hem. But t he du ty is on the 
taxpaye r t o make h imse lf kn own 
to t he gove rnm ent. !f he does n't 
mak e ret urn as required befo re 
Marc h I he may have to pay a pen
alty ran g ing from $20 to $1,000. 
In s uch a CR e he a lso becomes 
liable to p ro. ecution; to the pay
ment of a fine or to imp r isd'h ment, 
but th e Co ll ector in s ists that in 
the Ma ry land Di str ict taxes on in
comes made high er to ca rry.on th e 
war will be cheerfull y p~ld a ncl 
t here wil l be no necessi ty fo r 
pr o 'ecutions 0 1' t he imposition of 
pena lties . . 

Of course, pe rso ns I'es ldent in 
other cou nties may, if they w a nt 
to, co me and see the i.ncome tax 
man at the a,bo ve locations. 

The Co llecto r suggests t hat 
eve rybody start figurin g up now 
h is inco me and expenses so as to 
be ready with t he figure s when the 
expert a r rives. Expen ses, however, 
don't mean fam ily expe~se.s, money 
u ed to payoff the pr l n~ lp.a l of a 
debt new machinery, b uIldll1 gs, or 
anyt'hi ng l ike t hat. Th~y m ean 
wh a t you s pen d in makl.ng ~our 
mo ney-i nte rest,. taxes paid, ~Ired 
hel p a mount paid fo r goods s?ld, 
seed: stocl< bought for fee ?l ng, 
ren t (except fo r yo ur dwelling) , 
etc. Income in cludes a·bout every I 
doll a r yo u get. 

-----
PUREBRED SIRES PAY , 

Instances Illustrating The Pro
fits Cited 

If there is a ny place where 
t heory a nd practice "link toge~h-

" it is in the val ue of t~ e pUle
er . l' tack Improve
b red s ire III Ive-s " d will 
ment. Theory says bl.oo 
te ll" a nd practice proves I.t., 

Th ere is ab undant testlmony.to 
show that a g rade or mong rel rs/: e 

' 11 "back-fire" a nd the offs p .l8' 
w:ove a degraded or nond esc l'l.pt 
p. I On the other hand, eVld
anima. . t lackin g that the off
ence IS no . , from the servi ce 
spring res ultin g . 'Wnot 
f the so und pu rebred si re WI 

In du Pont Building Wilmington, Delaware 

Fri. and Sat., Dec. 28-29 MATINEE 
SATURDAY 

Klaw & Erlanger and George C. Tyler Present 

LAUR.ETTE 

TAYLOR 
IN A NEW COMEDY 

HAPPINESS 
By J. Hartley Manners, Author" Peg 0' My Heart, ' "Out 

There," Etc. 

Night Prices: 25c to $2.00 Sat. Mat., 25c to $1.50 

SEATS NOW 

One Entire Week 
Commencing 

Midnight 
Performance 

New Year's Eve. 
CurteJn at 11.30 P. M. 

Welcome in the New Year Here. 

OTHER NIGHTS AT 8.30 

P M t New Yenra, W ed. 
Ope a s. and Sat., 25c to $1 

GRACE 

GEORGE 
and her own Ne w York Play

house Company in 

"The Indestructible 
Wife." 

by Frederick and Fanny H~tto~. ~~thor,~ "of "Upstair. and" Down," 
"Yeara of Dilcretion," "LombardI limIted, The Great Lover. 

Large Orchestra' at Each Performance 

Night Prices-SOc, 7Sc, SI, $1.50 and $2.00 

Meet Me at the Midnight Show 

O'NE ' ENTIRE COMING 
WEEK M J 7 

COMMENCING OD., an. 
-POP. MATS. 

WED. AND 

SAT. 

Direct from the New York Engagement 

DONALD BRIAN 
In the Musical Comedy Success 

o I be a va lu able addition to .any 
on Y fl ock and a cred it to 
stud, herd, O l~ d intelli gence of 
t he judgmen

b 
tan'll bring a hig her 

t he -breeder u WI 

pri ce on the ~:t:k~~~tance can be I ~ •••••••••••••• iI •••••••• ~ •• 1 
gi~~nfI l ~~~rCating t he benefits and 

"HER REGIMENT" 

\ 

Combine Beauty with Practicability 

A Bracelet Watch 
is practical as well as a thing of beauty. 

Both being essential, why not combine the two? 

We have them in 14~t. gold, gold filled and silver. 

Price II ranging from $13.50 to $50.00. 

BANKS & BRYAN 

Jewelers . 
Markel and Fifth Sireeis 

Wilmington, mel. 

FOR RENT 
Frame Dwelling, good dry cellar, Barn, Corn Crib, 

etc. $12 per month. 

Also-

Frame Dwelling, etc. $6 per month. 

Above properties with in five minutes walk ~f Iron 

Hill Station, P. B. & W. R. R. 
Apply to Newark Trust & Safe Deposit Co. 

Real Estate Department. 

+11111111111111 H 1111111111111111++111111111-++++-H_H+ 

STRENGTH ORGANIZATION SERVICE 
The three essentials conspicuous in thill Company are 

(1) STRENGTH of resources and management, which com
mands confidence; (2) a complete, efficient and vigoroull 
ORGANIZATION which aSllurell the ability to serve clients 
well and (3 ) that spirit of SERVICE, which seeks to give 
clients the most, rather the fewest facilities . You can avail 
yourself of this united strength, organization and lIervice by 
appointing thill Company your Executor or Trustee, or by 
opening an account in our Banking Department. 

SECURITY TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO. 
SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS, WILMINGTON. DELAWARE 

+ #111 III I II 1II1 II II II II II 1I11 111I1 111111 1-1-1-1-1-+++++++1-

fi 1?eslawant planned on the type OJ the .old Way~ide InTI. 

mainty meals, good food, cleanliness are big ·words with U~. Every 

thmg in Season. Lois of H ome- baked dainties. Just now 

Oysters in Every Style 
Rooms for rent---lhe besl in town. 

Agent for !dam Str.eel 

NORRIS CANDIES NEWARK, DELAWARE 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

++-I-i-I-I I I I I I I I I ++++++++++++++++-H+++++-H-l-+++'H-i-H-I-l+'H 

i' 

STRAIGHT FACTS ()N 

TAILORING 
Why wear the other fellow's clothes? 

Why 'not be the model for your own clothes? 
How many men do you know who look right 
in ready-made clothing? It was not made 
for them, and no matter how well it looks 
when first put on, the fact remains that when 
a suit "settles" it losses it ironed-false-form 
and caves in here, bags there and wrinkles 
somewhere else. 

L. HOFFMAN 
will tailor your st: it and overcoat to order at the sail" 

price you pay for the "store box" kind; it will not 

"jnlt ,I good" --it will be 10 much b e tter in fit, st 

and individuality that comparison will be imposl 

But the price il reasonable. 

L. HOFFMAN el. 
THE MEN'S CLOTH ES SHOP 

'Phone 31R 

++11111111111111111 I11II11 II++~I-I-H~~H~~ 
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NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DEL., DECEMBER 27, 1917 

Interesting Program Miss Laurette Taylor . " 
In' "Happmess THE NEWARK POST 

Newark, Delaware 
At Appleton 

At the last meeting of the Apple
to n Soc ia l Club a n interesti ng 
pr ogram was rendered a s follows : 

ed: "I saw the skirts of t he depart
ing year." It. is no more than what 
in sober sadness, everyone of us 
seems to be conscious of in that 
awful leave-taking. 

Miss Laurette Tay lor comes to 11-------- ___ ___ 
the Playhouse Friday and Satur- For Sole. For a .... Loohnd Fe .. l 

P ublished Every Wednesday by Everett C. Johnson 

Addross all commun\~ationB to THE We wan t and i ~vi~ communicnt ions, 
N1':WARK POST. bllt they must be signe I by tho writer 's 

Make nil checks to TirE NE WARK muo not for publication, but for our 

~~~e~holles, D. & A., 92 and 93. info rmlltion and protoction. 

Choru s, While Shepherds Wate~ed 

t h ei r Flocks; Reading, Margaret 

CI.arles Lamb. 

Moo re; Song, Jingl e Bell s ; Read- Extension WorkersScat
ing, John Thomas Wil l is ; Solo, Mr. ter For Holidays 
Noland; Solo, John Hutton; Owing to the fa ct that a t thi s 

Entered as second·class matter nt Newnrk, Dol., untler Ilct ~f Mnrch 3, 1879. Choru ', My Old Kentucky H ome, I sea so n of the year the activities of 
The subscription prico of thiR paper is $1.50 per yenr III ndvnm·e. E lmer Ga llaher, Elwood Zeb ley, the Extens ion department are 

Si nglo copies 4 cents. J h M 
_____ · _ _ _ _ ---:::-::::-;;;-:;-;~;;-;:;;;_"7.;;_;_;:_;_---------I Edmund McCla key, on . oore, e hat curtail ed a number of 

D1~CEMBER 27, 1911 a nd J ohn Hutton; Duet, Pearl and ' om w , , . 
Ch a rl es Bal'bon; Rea ding, E lmer extension workers are s pendll1g 

EBE W. TUNNELL Dr. ~earso n of t h e D.e partment Ga ll a her ; ~ong, b~ Club; Closing Christmas week at the~ r h omes in 
. 1 . k f of Ag l'l culture '\Va: making a n ad- Song, T entlllg TOnight. wid ely scattered sectIO n of the 

The lIfe, characte l' anc wor 0 dress on Con servation . A spec ial coll ection to b e used 
Ebe W. Tunn ell we r." s lI ch t hat h~ s "Not on ly wuste o f food, " he fOI' h elping fill t he comfort kits country. 
influ e nce made a n Imp.res s on h iS sai d, "th ere i al so H uuseho ld ma de fo r so ldiers 'by the lad ies of Miss B lodgett, State Leader of 
county and State. QUiet and un - was.te which in c lu des ot her wa stes I,t he c lu,b, netted $3.58. There were Home Demonstration agents, i ' 
assuming, he r ep resen ted well , t he 'as well." 24 membe rs present. spendin g a f ew days with her par-

day in a bra nd new play, and of 
cour e, in a brand new part . 
"Happiness" is the name of the 

play a nd it is a q uaint co~edy .by 

J Hartl ey Manners wh o IS MISs 
Taylor's hu sba nd and 'playwrig ht 
in ordinary . The ro le IS that o~ a 
little dressmake r 's apprentice 
named J enny who is POO l', ver y 
poor, in a ll the things that mo~t 
peop le regard as ri ches but . ~ho IS 
ri ch, very ri ch in s uch qu a lIties as 
co urage, steadfastness, humor a ~d 
dev otio n. It is a part th a t S ~lts 
Miss Tay lor' s perso nality precise
ly a nd it will no douM be one of 
t 'he most popular c reation s of he r 
repertory . 

Klaw & Erlanger and George C. 

FOB BALE-New two and one.half!~ 
frame eight-room dwelling on {' 
8OdOO. Bare chance. Price $2200 ~ 
quiet buyer. 

NEW AB~E~~~IJ ~O. D SAFr; 

lteaI Estate DePllrtmen t 

LOST-Between Chapel S tl'ce~ 
69 D e la wa l'e ~,ven li e, a gold 
wa tch fo'b. I l1llllll ~ ".1. v\ . M." 
Return to 

12-27-lt. JOliN MOORE -FOR SALE-Empty la rd barrels 
a nd Keife r pears. 

tf. G. FADER. 

be ·t of t hat type of gentleman A wag inter ru ptep, "D oes t hat ent ' at Ru hvi l le, N. J . Mr. R. O. 
known as the Old Sch oo l, fa t inc lude al. 0 s h irt waist'!" The Glad N'ew Year 
pass ing away. And such as we Of course, t he Department of Bailsman, New Cas tle County 
and ou r chi ld ren can we ll emulate A<Y r ic ul ture was stum ped. The Wh ate ver the past may have agent, is at hi s home in Indiana. 
to the good and welfare of tod~y. D ~v il out in the s ho-p says t he l'e's mea nt to yo u make it dead hi sto ry . Mr. B. F. Kauffman, County age nt 
With the sadn ess t hat comes With ve ry little of this shir t wai t a ny But let the new year be a living o.f Su s 'ex, is. pending the ho l iday 
the p'as ing of a c ha racte r such .~s way and it is best not to not ice it. i. s ue. With a big, fre sh sponge. N' 
he, there co mes t he bea u ty of a l l~e . dripping with t he c lear note of at Reading, Pa.; Mi ss Clara Ixon, 
we ll spent in the interests of h iS Speaking of Ho ove r izi n g, we fo rgiveness, wipe c lean the s late home d emon strati on agent for Sus-
l e ll ow men. T ouch ing our life but should l ike t o see it applie d to of YO UI' h ea rt. Enter the yea r with sex, is- in Was hin gto n, a nd Mr. 
s li g htly we a r e yet pI' ud to have language. There i enti r e ly too a kind ti10ught for eve ryo ne. You H oward T . Ruh l, State Leader o f 
kn ow n him a nd to have s een t he mu ch of t h is s'\veet. -t uff passed need not ki ss the hand that smote an d Girls' Club Work. MI'. 

Tyle r have s urrounrl ed their. gifted 
young sta r w ith an exceptI~na lly 
fine co mpa ny for t he produ ctIOn of 
t h is pi ece . O. P. Hegg ie the En,!
li sh actor, well r emembe l'e? f~; hi s 
remarkable performance In Ju s 
ti ce," "The N ew Sin," "Androc les tf. 
a nd the Li on" and other p lays 
hea ds the li s t which a lso in cludes 

FOR SALE- Pure bred stock cock. 
ere ls-Barred P ly mouth Rock 
Rh ode I s la nc1 Hed, and Whit~ 
.Leghorn of th e f arn :J us Lad\' 
Eglant in e st ra in. $2.00 each .. 

G. W. MURRAY 
Phone 252-J, ew~ rk. 

J. M. Kerriga n, J,~'n j F ou nta nn e, 
Vio let Kemble Coorer, Catherin e 
Proctor a nd H erbert Druce. 

-Adv. 
good that comes from a q ui et a round. Out' ArlleriL. .! n Young a r e yo u, 'but g ras p it in cordi a l good Princess Anne, Md. 
di gnity of a Man. being flattered to deat h. Eve r y fe e lin g, a nd let the e lpctri c ity of ___________ ~_....! ____ ____ __ ~ _ _ _ 

GIVE US MEN 
God g ive us men . The time d e

mands strong mind s, g reat hea rts, 
tI'u e faith and wi ll ing hand.'; men 
whom the lu s t of office doe n ot 
ki ll ; men wh om t he spoil s of oflice 
ca nn ot buy; men who posse 's 
op ini on s and a wi ll ; men w~o have 
h onor; men wh o will not l ie; men 
wh o ca n stand befo re a demagog ue 
a nd damn h is treche rous fl atte r ies 
with out winkin g; ta ll men, su n 
c rown ed who li ve above the fog in 
publi c d'uty and in private thi l~k
ing! For whil e th e r albb le wl~h 
their thUmlb-worn c reed . , their 
la rge profess io nR a nd t heir li tt le 
deeds, mi ng le in se lfi sh str if e, lo ! 
Freedom w eeps! Wron g rul es t he 
la nd, a nd waiting justice !=;leens. 

J. G. H oll an d 

SPECIAL EDITJON 
OF ST ATE NEW~ 

Presen ts Many Special Articles 

comp lime nt in t he book has bee n yo ur ow n reso lves find its co nn ect
ha nd ed t h em . A boy w ho does h is ing current- which ve ry often ex 
duty is mad a wing-tipped her o, ists wh ere we think it not. Make 
wh~n as a matter of fact h e is :iu . t t h e new yea r a ha ppy one in .vo m· 
a PO.' . ibi I ity of an or ui na ry decent home; 'be bright of di spos iti on; 
c itizen. T he F:ng li sh gi rl s on du ty ca n'y yo ur ca res easy; let yo ur 
in Pra nce were r eco mm end ed fo r hea rt be as s un s'hin e, a nd YOU I' life 
mention in the r epo l-ts. England w ill give warmth t o a ll a round yo u . 
comp lempnled th m by refu .' in g. And t hus 'W ill you and yo urs be 
T o he prili sed for doing duty or t he h ap py.-Ladi es ' Home J ourn a l. 
ordinarily dece n t thing is s icke n
ing weet. 

Sa ve t he Suga r! IIoove ri ze on 
language ! 

N o one eve r rega rd ed the firs t 
of the yea r w ith indiffe r ence. It 
i. that from w hi ch a ll date t hei r 
time, and count upon what is left. 

Repor ts f roJ1l Fra n ~ e, Camp Dix Tt is t he nat ivity of our com mon 
and Anni s ton say thilt Delawa re Adam , Of a ll so und of 'bell s ( be-1l s 
ahroad, is ma king good. Ca n we I the mu sic hi g hest bord erin g up on 
at home send s imi lil r r eport? heaven). most so lemn and to u ch . 

------ I ing is the peal whi ch rin gs out th e 
Red Cross Brings Comfort old yea r . I neve r h ea rd it without 

a gather ing-up of my mind to a 
To Belgian Children cO Il'ce ntration of a ll t he ima~es 

Se\'era l hunch'ed Belgia n ch il
dren now li ving in the d ange~ 
zone: c lose to t h e fighting l ine s, 
are soo n to be estab l i. hed in afe 
and comfo rta ble qualte r in a 
co lony of t hei r ow n, a di spatch 
fro m 'Pa r i . s t ates, by t he America n 
Red Cross, w h ic h i. preparin g ce r
tai n places in Belg ium. 

H ere the chi ld r en wi ll have com
fort. which th ey have not known 

that have bee n diffused ove r the 
pa t t welve-month. All I have 
do ne or suffered, p erformed or 
neglected- in t hat r eg retted time. 
T begin to kn ow its wo rth a s wh en 
II perso n dies . It t akes a p e rso na l 
co lol'; nor was it a poet ica l fi ght of 
a co ntemporary, ,wh en he exc la im-

.-. 
"Most AnY:.Lens in an Hour 
---Any Lens in a Day" 

At the Largest Optical House 
in the State of Delaware 

FOR the past decade we have cared f or the "Eyes 
of D elaware" and have builded in that lime a 
business prestige founded on proficient, conscien

tious service. 

W hen j)(}U require eyeglaM al/enUon ask your 
doctor or oculist or most any eyeglass wearer in 
Delaware about our service and charges. 

MILLARD F. DAVIS 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

OPTOMETRIST 
& OPTICIAN 

9 & 11 E. 2"d ST. and 
10th and Market STS. 

WANTED - A stenog raphe r and 
firs t c lass office girl. :llust be a 
good penman . A pply in own 
handwriting stating experience 
and sala ry expected , Permanent 
po:ition fol' the ri g ht p rson. 

Apply XYZ 
tf. ewark Past. 

FOR SALE-New 9-1'0 0111 house. 
barn and ch ick n hou e wi th 
nea r' ly nine acres of good land 
about on e mile from postoffice. 

WELLER'S 5-10-25c STORE. 
12-5-tf. 

FOR SALE-Eight room hll u.e on 
D eln wa re Avellue.· All modern 
convenie nces. N ew pipelc s 
he:1ter t h i.' year. App ly 

12-5- tf. 
ISAAC R. JOHNSON, 

Tewark 

FOR SALE - "The Lin den "-A 
fi ne large res id ellce on Main 
Street, Newark, Del aware. The 
house has thirtee n rooms and is 
s Ul'I'ound ed by unu ually fine 
sh ade t r ees . Proper ty contain; 
about even ac res of land . H; 
ce nt ral locatio n make it well 
adapted f or bu . iness purpose; 
a nd fo r subdiv is ion illto build. 
ing lots . Appl.v to 

Army, 
spent 
ark. 

Mr. and 
Milton, Pa., 
guests of G. 

IRobert W 
mem1ber of 
ity and an 
Coll ege, is s 
in Newark. 

Sergea nt 
Dix, Wrigh 
Christmas at 
ark. 

Miss Ma 
Wilmi 

The Delawa r e State New:, of 
Dover, las t week iss ued an att r ac
tive Chri s tma . editi on, the paper 
conta ining sixteen pages an d 
cover. The "News" co ntai ns man y 
specia l a r ticles of intere .'t to Dela
warean s. Am ong these is a Xma ,' 
message f rom Senator Will a rd 
Sa lsb u ry; arti c les on The Bench 
and The Bar, by Judge H en ry C. 
Conrad; Our State Co ll eges at 
Newark, Th ei r Place in th e Life of 
the Sta te, by George E. Dutton ; 
Two Men aces, 'by Jerome B . Bell ; 
and Vocat ional Education of Wo
men , 'by Dea n Winifred J . Robi n
so n, of th e Women' s Co ll ege. 

in ce the Germans ove rra n Be l
gium, a nd in addition wi ll be 
u nde r competent teache rs, who 
wil l pick up the b roke n t hreads of 
t heir education. Six t housa nd 
Belgian children a lready have 
been :ent to homes in variou 
pa rts of Fran ce, a nd the re a re 
ma ny more who are being s he ll ed, 
bombed and gas 'ed a lmost eve ry 
day and . hould be take n a way to 
safer qua r te r . . 

EDWARD W. OOCH, 
Eq u ita ble Building, 
Wilm ington, Delaware. 

Anni ton, 
-------------------------1. Anni ton a 

War Bulletin The new Red ro s co lony is be
ing establi . hed to meet the g l'OW-

Death is nothing-after a ll: Th e ing dema nd fo r I'ef uge on Belgian 
Gr eat thing-so mething greate r so il. There are several reaso ns 
tha n all elie is the givi n g away of for thi s . One is t hat t h e Be lgi an 
one's self. auth or ities li ke to h old togethe r 

Vi sio n. Some people h ave it and ' what is left of Belgium a s mu ch 
some are 'b lind- wi .'e, practical , as poss i1b le. Th e wonde rf ul hos
b l ind. It is t he will in g ness to give pita lity o( A lli ed cou n t ri ~s. is a~
on e' s self to a cause: It may be to preciated, hut the se ntiment IS 
a woman , 01' to a prindple of str ong fo r the retention in Be lgi um 
sports mans hip 01' to a religi on o r of as ma ny peop le as practicable. 
to a co untry, o r to a n ideal. But Anothe r very vita l facto r i the 
every man s hould have so n~e~hing fact that mothers a r e r elu cta nt to 
fo r whi ch he is wi llin g to die-for let the ir children go so fa r away 
which he will, when t he ca ll comes, that they can not visit them. To 
di e with a g run t of willin g ness meet a ll th ese demand the R ed 
and a s mile. Without thi s type of Cross i: estab lis hin g the co lony in 
man th e wodd, with a ll its wi sdom t he saf es t place available in fr ee 
and organi zat ion, a nd plan s a nd Belgium, whe re it will be poss ible 
comforts, is a world which is a for parents to see th ei r chi ldren 
na sy c rave n . 

Our Slogan- Peace neve r , until 
f o reve r. 

Ju st what definite co nc rete thin g 
a r e yo u doin g fOI' t he winning of 
thi s wa r? 

Of all t he ti mes when we s hou ld 
have Community spi ri t, Com mun 
ity meetings and Comm unity work, 
it is now. 

A good so ldi e r, a good workm a n, 
~ good stud ent, a good Ame r' ica n 
is one wh o takes oret e r s f rom t h ose 
in authority without a whimpering 
whine. 

T'h e exre ri~o~ t he Loca l 
' rd of ewa rk for' t he work o f 
Select ive Draft ha s t hi s to itR 
lit- First to r eport wo rk done 
:ver.v lI in g le in . tance. N?t nn 

I' r epo rted in a ny of lhel r r e
s. And agai n, nt less cos t per 
ellt rai ned than n ny Board in 

1tate. Ha ts off, p lease . 

,eakers. V?g- is lato r s, Big Bll ~-
1 abinet officer. have all said 
Am eri ca depends on the 01-
Men . Some respons ibility! 

often, 

Edu cat ion will be in t he ha nd s 
of nun s , 1 ut nu mer ous advanced 
id eas s uggested by the R ed Cross 
will be in c luded in t he c urri culum. 
One thing whic h h a s pleased t he 
little Belgia ns has been t he intro
du ction of instructio na l games in 
h omes. A shor t time ago a ca r
load of games was sent to the Be l
gian asy lums in Fran ce an.d ben~
fi c in l r esu lts wer e noted Immedi 
ate ly. Th e same sys tem wi ll be 
employed in the new CO I O ~l Y . T~ e 
idea is to in te rest the chil d r en In 
s por ts wh ic h will not on l.v amuse 
them . 'l ut t r ai n them menta lly a nd 
phy: ic'a lly. 

Th Be lgian author ities a r e giv
ing the h ea rtiest of s upport to t h e 
Red ross . The Queen i.' deeply 
intercsted in the new work a nd is 
making a special stud .v of Ame r· 
iCH n ed ucationa l meth ods. A pla n 
for the es tRbl ishm ent of ware
houses, in wh i h r es · r v foodst uffs 
may be sto r d, is he i ng worked out 
rap id ly . Three sect ional wn rc
hou ses h nve becn se u p already 
nnd s ix more wi ll be on the way 
fr om Pari ~ soo n. A co ns idera,ble 
amount of f ad hns been purchns-
ed for the ra iny-day tore. I 

Interest Paid on all 
Deposits 

2 per cent. on Check Accounts 
4 per cent. on Savings Accounts 

NEW ARK TRUST, AND .SAFE 

DEPOSIT COMPANY 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

FOR SALE-A lot of choice home 
ra ised tu rkey at 45 cents per 
pound , dre sed, de\il'ered in 
N ewark. 

It. 
EDWARD O. WALTON, 

'Phone 151.R·l 

LOST-Somewhere on l\lain Street 
-A mall go ld fin ger r ing with 
a Sardonyx. tting. Finder wiil 
p lease r eturn to 

12-19-lt ETHEL BRUBAKER 

Raymond 
ma s at hi h 

Mr. and 
aBd chi ld 
spent Chri 
at Hi ckory 

Mi ss ]\fa 

week-e nd w i 
Ches ter, Pa. 

Edgar i\f 
ru ral ca rrie 
eli trict repu 
Di strict No . 

------------- . Delaware, 1. 
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E~ tate ,of Evan W.Lcwi!;.dec 
Noti ce is he reby gil' n that 

te l'S T e ta mentary u jJ 0 n 
E state of Eva n W. Lewis, 
Whi te Clay Creek H undred, 
cea sed, were c1 uly granted 
Anni e B. Lewis on lhe eighth

d of Nov ember, A . D. 1917, a~ 
perso ns indebt d to the said 
cea:sed are r eques ted to make 
mont to t he Executr ix wi thout 
lay, nnd all pe r son s hal'ing 
ma nd s agains t thc dec eased arC 
quirecl ·to ex h ibit :1nd present 
same duly probated to lhe 
Exccut r ix on 01' bef re the 8 
cl ay of N ovember , A. D. 101 {r 
ab.ide by th e law in thi il behn ' 
Addl'es s : 
J . PEARCE CA ,Esq. 

A ttorny-at-Iaw, 
Wi lmington , D el. 

A IE B. 

F . H. 



WHEREABOUTS OF 
YOUR FRIENDS DUR
ING THE HOLlDA YS 

~--------~--------~ El li s M. Armstron g of D aven-
port. Io\\'a, a nd i r. a nd Mr . R ay
mon d ]+; . Arm st rong o f Phi ladel_ 
phia, Ile re t h e h r is tmas gu sts of 
b . :. Arm strong a nd f am ily . 

~[ i~s Ma rga ret Benkert of Phila-
delphia, is the gue t of 1i s 
El enu r Du ffy . 

,\I I' . a nd Mrs . C. A. B ryan s pen t 
Ch ri:;tma s with the latte r 's moth er, 
:\11':. Ira L unt, New Cas t le , Dela-
ware. 

Robert Ph ilip Koehler, principal 
of hc Newa rk Public Schoo ls, 
with h i wife, is s pending the 

hl'i ~tma s h old iays at Bala, Pa. 
~ I is' Ma ri on C. Butterworth is 

spe nd ing the holidays at her home, 
Revere, Mass . 

iiiI'. an d M rs . Fontaine Le Mais
tre and so n of New York; Mr. R. 
i\ [, Groves of Philadelphia; Mr. 
and Mr '. Howard McDanel, Mr. 
Harry Va lentine of B ellefonte, 
Delaware; Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Groves , Miss Annabel Groves, and 
fl'. Han om of Wilmington, were 

the hristmas guests of Mrs. 
Marga ret Cann. 

\\ . R . Powell, of t he National 
Army, stationed at Fort DuPont, 
pent Tuesday at hi s home in New

ark. 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Frank Clark of 

Milton, Pa., were the Christmas 
guests of G. M. Clark a nd family. 

Robert Weimer of Dayton, Ohio, 
member of the Sigma Nu fratern
ity a nd an a lumnu s of Delaware 
C~ ll ege, is spend ing the h oldiays 
in ewark . 

Se rgeant Herman Little of Camp 
Dix, Wrightstown, N. J., spent 

hri st ma s at hi s h ome near New
ark. 

i\ l i s Martha Chamberlain of 
Wilmi ngto n, is t h e guest of h e r 
si tel', Mrs. G. G. Kerr . 

MI'. a nd Mrs . Adam s of Eoyers
fo rd, Pa., were t h e Chri stmas 
guest s of t h e latter's tJrother, Rev. 
W. J. Rowa n, and fami ly . 
Mr~ . E. S. Wright and Mr . W il

liam Wright of Haddonfield, N. J. , 
were the g ues ts on Tuesday of the 
forme r's daughter, Mrs . J. B. Mil
ler, and fami ly . 

I I i. : A udrey Miller is vi s iting 
fri end s in Haddonfield, N. J. 

\\' . H. \\ a lk er, Jr., of the Conti
nenta l Fib re Co., spent the Chri st
rna \' aca ti on at hi s home in D ove l'. 

~[ i ': es Irma Cla rin gbold, an d 
Kat harine Barnard, a nd Ed~ard 
L. Richa rd , J 1'., of George Sch oo l, 
are .' pending the h oldiays at their 
home in Newark. 

Pri I'a tes Hen ry Schaen a n d 
Richa rd Gr egg of Camp 1cClell a n , 
Anni sto n, Ala. , have r etu rn ed- to 
Anni , t on afte r a leave of ab ence . 

Ral'mond Wil son lI pent Chri st
rna? ~ t h is hom e in Ba ltimore. 

iIlr. a nd 1\'Irs . Ray mo nd Ph ili pps 
and ch ildren, Delaware Aven u e, 
spent Ch r istmas w ith thei r parents 
at Hicko rv Hill. 

:\I i" s i I a ry Clan cy . pen t h e 
lI' eek-end with r e latives in Wes t 
Che"te r, Pa. 

EdlKa l' l\J cMull en, well-kn own 
rural ca rr ie r, has been appoin ted 
(! ' . "itt r ep uty grand ma tel' f o ' 
l1 i ~ t r ' c TO. 4, Grand Lodge of 
D 'iall'a re, 1. O. O. F. 

F'. H. D ea n, U. S . S . T1Iin o is, 
spen Ch r istmas with h is fiancee, 
I !i ,~ F r1~· the Whitting ha m, Li nd en 
Hall. II'. Dean w ho is a g ra duatc 
of hc . eval Academy, a t Ann a 
poli ", ha s r ecent ly won a junior 
lieu tcnancy. 

. 1\'<. R . A . Wh ittingham an d 
j [,,, 7'1. t he, will a tiend a dinne r 
,) ' 1'1 " ~ n bO:1 'rl t h p. l. . S . JIlin oi: , 
in po rt a t Phi larlelph ia, thi even
ing. 

Lt . R. R. Wh ittin g h am, 314th [n
fan I',\' , s at ioned [. t amp Meade, 
Md .. ' pcnt t he h ri ~ tm a H h o l ida~y 
p. h' , hfJ me in wa rk : 

JI ,. . W . H. Edwa rd , a f orme r ~ tu
(l en t in ag r icu ltul'r at D ela ware 

ollcl'c, ha H recc ived a commi s s ion 
a;; ,'Pl'Qnd lieute na nt in ompany 
fl , :J.ith Infantry, . . A., s tati on
ed ; t Ch ica ma uga P a r k, Ga. 

[). r:m ff, D. C. 1!J1 6, of the 
C();l ~ Artill e ry, n ow s tationed a t 
F'or tr""R lQn l'oe, Va. , vi s ited ew
ark fr ie nds Qn Tu e:d ay. 

, TI' . . John A. H opkin fl , D. C .. 1917, 
Wh o htl.' r eceived a sc hola r. h ip in 
th c Depa r tme nt of E conomi cs, 
Harva'rcl U n iver s ity, wi ll begin h is 
S ud ies Decem h I' fir s t . 

DI·. F . A. Hav s of t he depa rt
m n Qf Anima l ·Hu sbandr.v, Dela
~ al'e C'l llege, is Pll ndin g the week 
111 Was hi ngto n, a ttendin g to Co l
lege work. 

M iss F oster of the Experiment 
~ ion s ta ff, spent Xmas with h er 

parcn _ fit av H ead, N . .T. 
:\Ir~ . Town ~end of Wi lmington, 

Was he r ece nt lIuest of he r ..,par
en •. Eld!'T a nd Mrs. Eubank l'l . 

MI' . .T ohn Mve rR of Phi ladelph ia, 
R~p.n • a tu rclay and Su nd ay with 
hiS ~ i ~ t e r . r s . M. A. McGovern. 

Mi ss Bcss ie Strah lJ rn spent t he 
~hl' i~ ma '\ holdiav with r elatives 
111 1{ ml,lesvi lle . . 

P l'ofessor and Mrs. Earl H'~'ll e n
deck an~ thr~e chi ldren , of Sy ra
c u s~ U l1Iver s l'ty, are s pending th e 
holidays with Mr . and Ml·8. John 
Jex. 

IVIr . and M,' . F r edel:i ck h u rch
man of RiC hm ond, Va., are the 
guests of l\of t·. an d I rs. FIor d Win 
gett at,~h e J . R. Armsl rong home. 

Mr. I homas Robin son of Ba lti
mo re, . pent Chri stmas with Dr. C. 
H. Blak e and family . 

A. H . a ub, as OCla !;e .'up rin _ 
t enclellt o~ schools of Phil adelphi a, 
spent Chl'l :tmas w ith Mt·. a nd Mrs . 
C. B. Evan . 

Mi : s Nel li e L oga n of Wilming
ton .. an d ~ I" Wi ll iam Logan of 
Phil a delp hi a , were the guests on 
!uesday, of F . A . Cooch and fam
tly . 

The Misses W ilso n of Oakland 
spent Chri stmas with Mrs. Fra nk 
Hodgso n, at New London, Pa. 

Mt·. and Mrs. FotTest Lamb of 
Phi llipsb urg, N . J., spent Tues day 
with Mr. an d Mrs. H. K. Preston. 

Miss Wil son and Miss O'Con nell 
of Wil~ington, were t he g uests 
last Friday of t he Misses McNeal. 

A. H. Dean of New York spent 
Christma s with friend s in Newark. 

Mrs. G. H .Murphy of Farming
ton, ~nd Senator G. D. Murphy of 
H a rnngton, wer e the Christmas 
guests of H. L. Bonham and fam
ily . 

Mr s. H. M. Campbell and dau gh
ter, . Miss Ethel Campbell , spent 
ChrIstmas in W ilmington 

Miss Marion Campbell is t h e 
g uests of frie nds at Harrington, 
Delaware. . 

Lt. J . W. O'Daniel, Eleventh In
fa ntry, U. S. A., stationed at Chi c
amauga Park, Ga" is spending a 
ten day's leave in Newark. 

MI'. and Mrs. J . M. Conner and 
son Jame&, Miss Helen Fader and 
Raymond Fader, of Baltimore, are 
spending the h olidays in Newark. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. C. A . Taylor of 
Trenton, N. J ., spent Chri stmas 
with John Pilling a nd fami ly. 

G. L . Brooks of City P oint, Va., 
spent Monday ;n Newark. 

Mrs. ~manda Cornog and Mi ss 
Eleanor Brooks spent Christmas 
with the f ormer' s son, Howard 
Co rnog, Lan downe, Pa, . 
. Mi s Grace Stoek of Washin gto n, 
IS the gues t of H. W. McNeal and 
family. 

Mr. and Mr . S impson Hoffecker 
of Che, te l', pen t Chri s tma s with 
the latter' s pa rent, Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Harry George . 

Mi s Ca s a ndra Strahorn of 
Ph iladelph ia, was the guest on 
Tu esday of O. K. Strahorn and 
fa mily. 

Mis s Ru t h Rich a rd s of Philadel
ph ia , spent Tu esday with Robert 
P otts a nd famil y . 

Mr. an d Mrs. Amos Osmond h ave 
r eturned afte r a vis it with the ir 
so n at Co ncordv ill e, Pa. 

M rs . E. S. Avi s s pent l onday 
wit h f ri e nd s in ewark . 

Majo r L. B. Ja cobs a nd fami ly 
spent Chri stmas with Mr. a nd M rs. 
H. B . Wright. Majo r J aco bs is 
home on a ten day'. leave fro m An
ni ton, A la., where he is in com
mand of t h e l04th Ammu nit ion 
T a in. 

H. I I. L ill y o f Liverpool. Pa., and 
Miss Edna Lill e.v of amrl en, w ere 
Chri s tma guest of T. L. L ill ey 
a nd fami ly. 

Miss E lizabeth Wri g ht i: the 
g ue t of fr iend s at T aurel, Dela-
wa re. 

Ii ~ ' Bu elah ThQmpson of Phila
de lph ia . iF vi itin g he r : is ter , M rs. 
J ohn Pillin o: . 

Mi ss E lma Roberts of Moores
town, N. J. , is h ome for t he Chri s t -
111:1 h oldi a,vs . 

M I' . and MI·s. Th omas Cooper of 
W ilmi ngto n, werc t he hri s t mas 
g uest- of L . W. l.ove t t and f a mi ly . 

1\[rs . E. 1\1. Bea rds ley and Mi :s 
Bea rd s ley oP New York, and 1 frs . 
C. L. Brok a w o[ Chi ld s , Mel.. a r c 
t he g ueR ts of P rof es . or and l\ft' . . 
II. E. Tit1'any. 

Lt. T. S. I ngham of Anni s ton, 
Ala ., is t he Chri stmas g ue t of 
Frederi ck Ritz a nd fami ly. 

Mr. a nd M rs . J a mes Wa lker, a nd I 
MI'. a nd Mrs. G. W. Rhode. Fpc nt 
Chr i. tmas with relatives at Ches
ter, Pa. 

Profess or a nd Mrs . A. C. Whi t
tic r of Wi lmi ngton , wcre the rec
ent g ue. t s of Dr. an d Mr . . T. F . 
Mann s . ' 

Mr. a nd Mrs Geo rge H olton of 
Stee lton, Pa, are the g uests of 
relati ves in ewal'k. 

Mi ss F reda Ritz ha r eturned 
:l ft e" a n extended vi si t in New 
Yo rk. 

Mr. R obert Ri tz of Wilm ingto n, 
!lPent Chr istma at hi s h ome in 
Newark. 

i\I' s it es Katharine an d Letitia 
Wil so n of the El y , choo l, Green 
wich. Co nn .. are home for t he 

hri stmas holdi a.y,' . 
M I'. an d Mrs. George Lovett of 

Reel Bank. N . J .. aJ'e g uests of r ela
tives in Newa rk . 

Brof. an d Mr~ . . A. S hort and 
Mr. a nd Mrs . A. L . Fi l'\ h e ~' Rpent 

hri stmas w ith Mrs. H . S. Go ld e~' , 
Wilmin gton. /' 
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A. D. Johnson of Elkton, visited 
Newark f r iend on Monday of t hi . 
week . 

MI' . a nd M rs. F . T. Gl'i e r of West 
Che ·t e r, M 1'8 . K. S . Land]" th of 
Ph ila delphia, and fr. and M rs. A. 
H. O'Dani I, o f A. h land, were t he 
Ch l'i tmHS g ue : ts of MI' . R ebecca 
Wil son an d fami ly. 

II'. ~nd MI'H. R. L. Plum ley of 
vVilm inglol1, 1\ [ 1' . E. E. Plu m ley of 
Glou cester, N. J ., MI'. and M rs . II. 

. Bethard. , and Mi ss S. S. Youn g 
of Wilmington , we re the Chr i. t
mas g ue ·ts of M I'. ilnd 'f t· ·. Walle r 
Plum ley. 

Dr. D. A. Mye rs of Philadelph ia, 
spe n,t Ch r i. tmu fl with hi s "i 'Lenl, 
Mrs. Ann a Arm. tro ng and i\In. M. 
A. McGovenl. Dr. Myers has re
ce ntly been cnmmi. sio ned fir st 
lieute na nt in th e meClica! co rp ~, 
U. S. A ., and expects to sai l fo r 
Fran ce in abo ut . two weeks. 

Mr. and M r . C. C. McDonald of 
Red Bank, N. Y., MI'. and Mrs. Lee 
McDonald of Wilmington, and Mr . 
Harry McDona ld of Memp!1i ~, 
T enn., a re spending the h oli days 
with their parents in Newark. 

Sergeant Houghton of Camp Mc
Cle llan, Anni siton, is s pending the 
holidays with h is wife~in Newark. 

'Cap't. J. W. Ramsey of Camp Mc
Clell an, Anniston is visiting hi s 
home in Newark t hi s week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Scott of 
Westminster, Md., are visiting re
latives in Newark. 

George Mitchell is home from 
t he Tome School, Port Deposit, f',r 
the h·olidays. 

Carl L. Justice of The S h op of 
Kells , visited hi s parents and 
friends in Crisfield, Mary land, dur
ing t h e Xm1\.s h olidays. 

Dr. S. C. Mitchell , Dr. K. R. 
Greenfie ld, a d Dr. E. V. Vaughn , 
are attending the meeting of the 
American Historical Society, in 
session this ~week in Philadelph ia. 

Miss Elizabeth H. Wil son of 
Wilmington , is spending the hoH
days with Mr. a nd Mrs. E. C. Wil
so n. 

M I' . a.nd Mrs. E. C. Wil son spent 
Chl'i s tmas with Mr. Wi l's'on ' s par
ents in Wi lmington . 

Mrs . Ann a R. Mote 'is v is iting Mr. 
Bay lis, spent Chri stmas at their 
home in Kemble ville. 

Mi s Burke spent Chri stmas at 
her h ome in Elkton. 

Mr. Milton Robin son of Stanton, 
spent Xma s with Mr. Hal Gray and 
fami ly . 

Mr. Robert Armstrong and fam
ily s pent t he ho lidays wi th r e la
ti ves in Wi lming ton. 

Mrs . Edith E ll iott a nd so n J ack, 
have re turned to Phi la delphia, 
afte r vi : iting 1\>11'. a nd Mrs. J ohn 
El liott. 
Mrs. Anna R. Mote is vi s iting MI'. 
and Mrs. L ee P ennin g ton of i\lid
dl etown. 

Prof. Geo rge Koehler pent 
Qhri s tm:l s vacation at Hazeltown, 
Pa . 

i\Ir. "Val t e l' Zei st of Euck Lane, 
IraverEor I, has been vi ' iting nlr. 
a nd Mr, . James McKelvey. 

Mi ss iVl a be l Wassmer 1 ent 
Ch r i tma' wit h her pa ren t s a t 
Trento n, N. J. 

F r iend . of Albe r t Rh odes , 
S. Delawa re, have r eceived car el. 
[rom "Over T he re," eX-fi c t locati on 
unknown. 

a pt. T. II . Chamber. of \Va h
ingt n, D. C., ~ pe n t Chri s t mas with 
hi s [alllil y in Newa rk. 

Mr . Orville hichard. on a nd so n 
of Bri sto l, Pa., . pent the week- nd 
wi l h t he fo r me r' . mother, [1' 5 . 

Alice He r be ne r. 
P a ul F isc he l', a lumnu s of Dela

wa re Coll cge, Clas . 1!J17, now of 
th e Univc r . ity of Texas , v is itcd 

ewark f ri ends on Wedn e ·clay . 
W. 1. J rockso n, D. ., 'I a s , o [ 

I!J J 5, now o[ th e ni ve r :; iiy of 
In di a na , was a Newa rk vi itor on 
Wedn e: day . 

A Box of ' 

, 'Little Bobbies" 
will help to 
make the 

NEW YEAR 
More Happy 

The Best 5e. Cigar Sold 

We have left from Chri stmas 

several 5-1b. boxe of callCly 

whi ch have been r educed 

from $2.50 to $2.10 aud 

from $2.25 to $1.80. 

W. E. HAYES 
OPERA HOUSE BUILDING 

NEWARK, DEL. 

NEWARK'S 
LEADING 

Meat Market 
CHARLES P. STEEL 

DEALER IN 

Fresh and Salt 
Meats 

Home Dressed Meats a 

Specialty 

Main Street Opposite College 

Call or Phone Order D. & A. 44 

.. w ILSON .. 
FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 
PROMPT AND PERSONAl 

ATTENTION 

TENTaAT CEMETERY 

:APPOINTMENTS THE BESTI 

Picture Framing 

Desirable Properties for 
Sale 

Store, with dwelling attach
ed, 40 foot lot adjoining, 
excellent location. Posses
sion March 1, 1918. 
Price reasonable. 
Also-Dwelling, 8 rooms, 
w ith modern conveniences, 
lot 70 feet front , situated in 
West end of Newark. 
Apply, 
FARMERS TRUST 
COMPANY , 
Newark, Dlaware. 

JOHN 
Newark 

F. RICHARDS 
Delaware 

KENNARD & CO. 

An~ounce the Semi-annual clearing 
sale of balance of this season's Coats, Suits 
and Dresses, beginning Wednesday, Dec
ember 26th. 

Values of the highest. 

\Ve solic it charge accoun t from th ose o f e ·ta bli shed c redit. 
and prepay deli very charges 0 11 al l purcl ill 'e' withi n a I' n ~o n 
ab le di stance. 

KENNARD & CO. 
621-623 Market Street 

Wilmington, Delaware 

OPEN AN ACCOUNT IN THE 

Christmas Saving Club 

FIFTY 

Th. 

Christmas Savings 

Club 

Starts December 26th 

C.II at the BANK 

for inform.tion 

WEEKS 
of systematic sav ing in the Christm as Sav

in g C lub will make yOll!' Fllture secure. 

A fe,,· cents, or dollars dcposited each " 'eek 

in this way \\ iIi not bc greatly mi s 'cd, ,mel 

may mcan yOl1r s tartin g n. s llccessful future. 

You lll ay s tart your accoun t TOW. 

The 

Farmers'Trust Company of Newark 
NEW ARK, DELA WARE 

,-----------~--~ 

Shop at LIPPINCOTT'S 

IT WILL MORE TI-IAN'P A Y YOU TO SHOP IN 
WILMINGTON, ESPECIALLY IF YOU SHOP 
AT LIPPINCOTT'S. 

THIS IS THE 'ONE STORE THr--\ T IS INTERESTED 
IN ITS PATRONS. 

WHEN IN NEED OF WEARING APPAREL OR 
DEPENDABLE GOODS, SEE OUR.S BEFORE 
PURCHASING ELSEWHERE. 

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL 
ATTENTION. 

'LIPPINCOTT & CO., Inc. 
306-308-310-312-314 Market Street Wilmington, Del. 
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MILK IN THE DIET morning add the dry ingredi ents, 
s ifted together, a lso the fat which 

Recipes R ecommended By ha bee n melted. Beat the mixture 

S tate L ead e r O
f Home well, pa ul' it in g r ased muffi n pans 

and bake in a moderate oven . 
Economics Caramel Junket- 1 c mi lk, 3 T 

1®®@@@@®®@®@)@®®@®®@®®@®®®®®®@(gi@®®®MOMI 

"One qua r t of mi lk should be in- . nga r, 3 T boi lin g "ate 1', 1,,, junket 
luded in the dicta ry f v ry pe r- la bl · t, \\ t vanilla;whipped cream . 

son every day" Hay Dr. H en ry ' a ramel ize the suga r; add ' t he 
' her man of Columbia, " if we wi sh boiling water an d cook until 

to increase the em i ncy of the syrupy; coo l, and add to t he mi k. 
who le American nation." H ea t th e milk unti l lukewarm, ad d 

I I ~!~~,.,~.rw~~fj,~:,~,~t 1 appy ew Year I 
\vl' t h 0 1' witho ut belts, I: 1°0 1'0 ut)ders ta nd the va lue of mil k, t he di ssolved junket tablet and the 

we mu . t kn ow of whaL it is made vanilla. P ou r in t he serving 
up. About 3 porcent of the tota l di she . Put in a warm place unt il 
weight is p rotein. 1t is largely in it is set; then ch ill an d se rv e with 
t ho form of asei n, which gives whi pped cream. Nut· a re a de ir
t he wh ite color to mi lk. Since milk ab le addition. 

Trench Coa t ., $15 to $4 0 
With be lts ; coa ts 42, 46 and 48 
long ; a ll s izes fo t' you ng men. 
Some new one ' in today. 

' Vilhout Belts, $10 to $50 
Big heavy touri ts and ul tel's, 
44, 48 a nd 50 lung, just the 
coats fo r cold, rou gh weather. 

Heavy Mack inaws, $5 to $12. 
Heavy Reefers, $5 to $10. 
H eavy Underw ea r, 50c t o $5. 
H eavy Trou se rs, $2 to $5. 
Co rduroy , $2 to $5. 
Corduroy Sui ts, $10 to $15. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ... 

I: SERVICE has been the standard I: 
1 of the Quality Shop in 1917. I 
I We shall try to come nearer its 1 
I realization in 1918. -:- -:- 1 

i relatively high in j)\'otein, it can .Cottage heese Custard;-1 c 
tr uthfully be called a meat s ub- milk, 1 egg, 1 tb p. sugar , ~ tsp . 
s titute 0 1' meat savel'. ieat has va nill a, 1 tsp . ge lati n, sa lt, 1 c cot
long been r ecogni zed as the gr e,l t ~age cheese. Heat the mi lk, pour 
s trength g ivi ng food but mi lk 0 1' lit gr adually over the beaten yo~k, 
more exactly chee. e made f rom it add t he .su!Ja r, and cook t he ml x
contain s the same essential elem- t ure untI.l I.t coat a spoon . Soak 
ents and will do the ame work. the ge latI.n 111 2 t~blespoon s. of col d 
In the present emergency when we watet:; (lts~~lv e tt by sett1l1 g the 
a r e asked by our governmen t to c u~ In botlll~g . wa~er . Beat the 
cut down in ou r use of meat, we whtte un t il It IS li ght, add t he 
can advantageo us ly substitute milk vanill a a nd . t he di ssol.ve? ~e l a t i'n. 
and its products. That t h is is a B~at the mixt ure untl ~ It. IS very 
bct of w'hi ch insuffi cient recogni - s ti ff , and then fo ld It Into the 
tion is mad e is shown by a state- ~ u stard. Chill t~e p~dding and 
m ent from the Depar tment of Ag- .lust bef?re . erving It add th e 
ricul tu re, that cottage cheese could cheese ltghtly salted . 

I: We I: Heavy caps, shoe, sox, woolen • h 
shirts a nd gloves here and WIS you every success 

be made from t he but termilk in GERTRUDE BLODGETT 
creameries to take t he place of two Head ·of Home Economics 

::~lN.5 HOME STORE 1 and happiness during the New Year. ~ 
.oh .... Mo,k~. Wilm;..... i We shall strive to prove worthy of I milli on pounds of meat. Since t he Work in Delaware. 

buttermilk in cr ea meri es rep re
sents on ly a.bout one t hird of the 
tota l amount of 'butter used, we 
can see the tremend ous saving in 
our meat conservation wer e we to 
utilize the milk protein in the f orm 
of c'heese. 

From 3lA! to 4 lA! per cent of t he 
total weight is fat. It is present 
in an emuls ified form, that is in 
small globules, which render s it 
easy t o digest. There is present 
in t h is Ib utter fat an element or 
pri nci ple called vitamine, which is 
ab solutely essential to the normal 
growth a nd development of t he 
c'hild if norma l development is de
s·ired. When m ilk stands for a ShOl t I 
time, t he fat ris es in t he fo rm of 
cream. If t h is cream is r emoved 
the skim m ilk wh ich r emains is 
often considered unfit for food. 
However since skim milk contains 
practically all t he food elements 
except t he fat, it is sti ll a valuable 
f ood and should be consider ed as 
such . T he free use of skim milk 
in cook ing is to be r ecommended. 

F rom 4 to 5 percent of t he total 
weight is mi lk sugar. This sugar 

Card Of Thanks 
The operators at the Newark 

telephone excha nge wish t o ex
press their tha nks to t he many 
Newark res idents who remembered 
t_hem at Chri stmas time. 

~~~~-~ 

I New Year's Cards 

A FEW CHOICE ONES are here, that 
will go to early buyers. If you are 

_ looking for these cards don't delay 

your coming. .;J. .;J. .;J. 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR rO EVERYONE 
The Craftsmen at KELLS 
NEWARK •• DELAWARE 

1 adensctiell alnadrger share ' of your confi- ~oo 
co-operation. -: - -:- ® 

·501 Wilson, The Tailor 
Newar~, Delaware 

"STYLE HEADQUARTERS "-Where Society Brand Clothes Are Sold. 

~ill~ w~ ~e W wnh~ ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
makes milk a valuable energy-pro- ---------------------------: II 
ducing foo d. NEWARK OPERA HOUSE 

PROGRAM WEEK BEGINNING 

Mi lk is a l 0 valua ble for the 
mineral s whi ch it contain s. It is 
mini era ls whi ch is contains. It is 
high in lime a nd ph os ph ol'OU S and 
while it is defi cient in ir on, the Thursday, 27th-
amount that is present is well ut i- Jul ia Sa nderso n in ''THE RUNNAWAY," a picturi zation of 
li zed by t he body. The lime is Cha rl es Frohma n's stage success, in s ix ree ls. Al ' 0 , 14th Chapter 
needed by the young child in bui ld- "Fig hting Trail." 
ing bones and teeth and is fo und 
more abundantly in mi lk t ha n in 
any other fo od. Lim e a lso aids in 
t he di gestion of other food s. 

In summing up t he value of milk 
as dete rmin ed by its compo ition, 
the reasons fo r increas ing the con
sumpti on of milk may be. bri efly 
stated as follows : 

F riday, 2 t h-
"THE FALL OF A NATION," a seq uel to "The Bi rth of a Na

tion." A pi cture spectac le dea ling with th e ori gi n and destiny of 
ou r r ep ubl ic, writ ten and dir ected by Th omas Dixon. 

Sa turday, 29th-
Margarita Fi scher in "THE GTRL WHO COULDN'T GROW 

UP." An d ews Picture showing t he great Ha lifax di as ter. 

1 Mi lk contain all the fo od Monday, 30th-
principles in a fo rm easi ly di
gested. 

2 It is a va lu ab le source of por
tein. 

3 Milk conta ins a subst ance 
which stimulates growth in ' the 
yo ung a nd without whi ch norma l 
development cann ot ~ake place. 

4 Milk is a n important so urce of 
energy. 

5 It is t he cheapest and best 
source of l ime. 

6 It is a val uable a nd cheap 
source of ph o phorou . 

7 It is defi c ient in iron but well 
uti lized Iby the body. 

Milk should be rega rd ed a s a 

Blanche Sweet in "PUBLIC OPINION," a Paramount picture 
in fiv e pa rts, and a f unny two- ree l "L. Ko ." comedy. Hereafter we 
wil l how a two-ree l L. Ko. Comedy each Monday. 

. . T uesday 1, 1918-
Margarete Clark in ''LITTLE LADY E ILEEN," a nd the last 

chapter of "Fatal Ring," featuring Pearl Wh ite and the beginning 
of ''The Mystery Ship," a thrilling 16 chapter seri a l of power, 
r omance and adventure. 

Wedne day, 2nd-
A Metro Wonderpl'ay, title to be announced late r. 

T hu rsday, 3rd-
Marjor ie Rambeau in ''THE MIRROR," a photoplay whi ch 

dea l. with di scontent, deceit and dangerou s de ire. Al so, 15th 
chapter "Fighting Trail." 

food, not a s a beverage and milk _________________________ _ 

and its products .. hould fill a la rge 
place in the fami ly di etary. Some 
of t he ways in which it may be in
c lud ed a re as fo llow. : 

Cream of Corn Soup-1 can 
cor n, 2 c water, 2 T butter, 2 T 
fl our, 2 c milk, 1 s li ce oni on, 1 t 
salt, % t pepper. Cook CO I'l1 slow
ly in water fo r 20 minu te.; sub 
thru a se ive . Sca ld the milk with 
the onion, and add to' t he co rn 
mixture. Bind with the buttet' and 
flour as in making white sauce; 
season, and ser ve. 

Wel sh Ra rebit- 2 T butte)', 2 T 
flo ur, 1 c mi lk, pepper, lh t salt, 1 
egg yolk, :.\ C grated chee e. Pre. 
pare a white sauce, us ing the but
ter, fl our and milk; cook tho rough
ly; add the sea soning, beaten egg 
yol k an d the grated chee e. Serve 
on wafe r s or toa t. 

heese Sauce- l c medium white 
sa uce, 1 c grated cheese, Papr ika. 
Stir chee e and paprika into hot 
sa uce. Serve poured ove r toast or 
on h ard cooked eggs Ot· steamed 
ri ce. 

Oatmea l Mu ffin s- 1,6 c oatmea l, 
1 c sour milk, 1 tsp. salt, 2 tbsp. 
fat, 2 t sp . . oda, 1 tsp. baki ng pow
der, 1 c fl oul' . Soak the oatmeal 
overnight in t he sour milk. In the ( 

For COUGHS and COLDS 

An excellent compound 
of Soft Tar, with extract 
of Cod Liver Oil and Men
thol. 
tion, 

Our own 
SOc for 

prepara-
1-2 pint. 

Cough Lozenzes and Knox
a-Cold Tablets. 

RHODES' DRUG STORE 
NEW ARK, DELA WARE 

I 

AT 
I wish 

THE CLOSE OF THE YEAR 

-
ciation 

to express my appre

to all those whose patron

I have enjoyed in the 

for a 

past, 

of 

age 

and hope continuance 

our pleasant relations in the future. 

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR 
TO EVERYONE . --. 

H. HANDLOFF 
NEWARK 

. --. 

L ~jE;~EE :E3:E)1:C 

I 
I 
d 

VOLU 

Mr. a nd 
,Richardson 
,announ ced 
daug'hter, 
to Li 
.Cann, Jr., 
December 
t enant Wi 
stationed 
General B . 
man fo r h 

The 
Mrs. 
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